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ICRISAT Research Proiect  Progresr Report 
1. Project  number : C 102 (85) I C  
2 .  Project  t i t l e  : In te rna t iona l  T r i a l r  f o r  the 
Semi-Arid Tropics 
3. Project  S c i e n t i s t s  : HAvR/OS/SCS/CLLG/JK 
4 .  Period covered by the  
report  (Monthlyear) : January t o  December 1986 
5 .  Summary of progress report :  
- The in te rna t iona l  t r i a l s  and nur re r ies  included those of 
Breeding, Entomology and Pathology. 
- The F, mult i locat ion t r i a l 6  were discontinued for  1986/87, 
but populations were made ava i lab le  on request: a  l i s t  
of those populations, showing the parents used i n  the  c ros res ,  
was sen t  t o  cooperators well i n  advance of the  season. 
- ;,n in te rna t iona l  kabuli t r i a l  (ICCT. [ K I )  was i n i t i a t e d  with 
l imited d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
- Pending r e s u l t s  from attempts t o  evaluate  the meri ts  of 
duplicated augmented designs over simple l a t t i c e s ,  the former 
system of t e s t i n g  continues f o r  the In te rna t iona l  Chickpea 
Screening hurserres  IICSE). 
- From 1 9 8 6 1 8 7  t h c  c n t r l c s  of the  ICSN's were se lec ted  from 
one s e t  of -  Prcl lnlnary Yield T r i a l s  (PYT). However, f o r  
1907188 they wll l  be se lec ted  from two s e t s  of PYT'e, one 
~ r r i g a t e d  and one rainfed.  
- The Internat iondl  Chrckpea Adaptation T r i a l s  w i l l  only go 
t o  cooperators whL wdnt t o  explore p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of chickpea 
production 11: rich arr:;rs. 
- Tor t h c  1980,'C7 5 c s s r n  159  s e t s  of 11 diffcrcr?t  international 
trials and nurser ies  wcrc sent t o  9 1  cooperators i n  27 d i f f e -  
rent  countr ies .  
- In addition 5 4 2  sccd sanplcs of segregating and advanced 
generation t r c e d : n ~  n a t c r i a l s  were dispatched to cooperators 
1r. 9 ccunt r lcs .  
- Out of the 134 sets ~f t r i a l s  ant  nurseries 9 3  were var ie ty  
trials (ICS::, ICiT r 'f  Cif fercnt  d u r a t i o n ) ,  63  were disease 
screening nl;rserics (ICRRhX, IICCRRWlr, ICSDI i )  and 4 3  Hel iothis  
screcnina r,ursc.r;us (ICliRh of d:ffcrc.nt i c r a t i o n ) .  
- Out o f  t h e  9 3  v a r i e t y  t r ~ a l s ,  t h e  ICSN's had a  s h a r e  o f  11, 
11 and  9 f o r  r h o r t ,  medium and  l o n g  d u r a t i o n  r e r p a c t i v e l y ,  
t h e  ICCT'r s r m i l a r l y  1 5 ,  9  and 8  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and  t h e  
ICCT ( X I  ware  r e n t  t o  8 c o l l k b o r a t o r s .  
- I n  c o l l a b o r a t ~ o n  w i t h  t h e  Tamil  Nadu A g r i c u l t u r a l  Univer -  
r l t y ,  C o i n b a t o r e ,  and t h e  AICPIP A g r i c u l t u ~ a l  R e s e a r c h  
S t a t i o n ,  Badnapur ,  a  j o ~ n t  b r e e d i n g  program war s t a r t e d  
a u n i n g  a t  combining r e q u l r e d  d i r e a r e  r e r i r t a n c e s  w i t h  wide  
a d a p t a t i o n ;  f o u r  p o p u l a t i o n s  were grown d u r i n g  1986/87 .  
- During1985/86 ,  160 w i l t  r e r i r t a n t  l i n e s  wqre t e s t e d  a t  1 2  
l o c a t i o n 8  I n  9 c o u n t r i e s .  L i n e s  l r k e  ICC 1435 and ICC 
1437 were  r e r i r t a n t  at 7 o u t  o f  t h e  12 l o c a t i o n s ,  where 
e f f e c t i v e  s c r e e n i n g  had been  d o n e .  I n  1986/87 ,  27 sets o f  
ICRRWN were s u p p l i e d  t o  18 countries; 26  s e t s  o f  IIUCRRWN 
t o  25 l o c a t i o n s  i n  I n d i a ;  and 10 sets o f  ICSDK t o  1 c o u n t r y .  
- Durinq  1986/66 ,  ICCX 730006-8-1-P-HR was s e l e c t e d  f o r  i n c l u -  
s l o n  i n  t h e  n a t l o n n l  c r o s s i n g  program b e c a u s e  o f  its c o n f i r m e d  
r e s i s t a n c e  t o  n. a r m l g e r a  o v e r  3 y e a r s  of  t e s t i n g .  F o r  
1986/87  33 a o t s  o f  ICHRN were d i s t r i b u t e d  o v e r  1 2 ,  1 8  and 13 
s h o r t ,  medium and l o n g  d u r a t i o n  n u r s e r i e s .  
- Based o n  t h e  y i e l d  d a t a  a c r o s s  l o c a t i o n s ,  t h e  l i s t  of new 
chickpea v a r l e t l e s  f o r  s u b m l s s l o n  t o  t h e  AICPIP t r i a l s  i n  
1986187 conta lnec!  two s h o r t  duration, two medium d u r a t i o n ,  
one  l o n g  d u r a t i o n  and two l a t e - p l u n t ~ n g - a d a p t e d  d e s i s ,  and  
two k a b u l i s .  The l o c a t i o n  w i t h  t P e  h i g h e s t  y i e l d  was S r i -  
g a n g a n a g a r ,  and t h e  h i g h e s t  mean yield o f  4228 kg ha-1 was 
from ICCL 85443. 
- The 1985/86 r c s u l t s  of t h e  AlCPIP showed t h e  f o l l o w i n g  rank-  
i n g s :  
F i r s t :  ICCC 4 3  (CZ) , ICCC 4 7  ( C Z ) ,  ICCC 37 ISZ) , ICCC 4 1  
(CZ) .  
Second: ICCC 37 (SEZ) , ICCC 4 2  (52) , ICCC 32 ( h W Z  and KEPZ) 
T h i r d :  ICC 48 (CZ) , ICCC 36 ( S i )  
- GNG 1 4 9 ,  a  k a b u l i  g e n o t y p e  s e l e c t e d  by b r e e d e r s  a t  t h e  
S r i g a n g a n a g a r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  R e s e a r c h  S t a t i o n  from ICRISAT 
m a t e r i a l ,  was i d e n t i f i e d  f o r  r e l e a s e  i n  t h e  K o r t h  West 
P l a i n s  Zone. 
- I n  m i n i k l t  t r i a l s  d u r l n g  1586/87  a r e  ICCC 32 (CZ and PrWPZ) 
and ICCC 37 (SZ) . 
- In Ethiopia two varieties have been rsleasd, uhich were 
developed f r m  ICRIGAT crosresr multiplication ir in 
progress. The varieties are 850-3/27 x F 378, end JC 62 
x Radhey . 
- In Burma, P 436 obtained from ICRIMT has k e n  reLeased 
as Yezin 1. A selection from K 850 x F 378 war releared 
by ARD, X y b n  and reed multiplication is on 12 ha. 
- In Nepal, candidates for release are ICCC 4, ICCC 13 and 
ICCL 83120. 
- In Bangladesh, ICCL 81248 has been approved for release 
(as 51) by the Technical Committee of the National Seed 
Board of Bangladesh in 1986. 
- In Kenya, multiplication of ICCL 83110 for release to 
farmers is going on. 
- Four special trials were initiated in Ethiopia during 
1986187. 
- Seed multiplication is being carried out for ICCV 1 (for 
1.3 ton), ICCC 32 (for about 3 tons) and ICCC 37 (for 
about 1.5 ton). 
- Annual Chickpea Scientists' Meet8 were organized in Paki- 
stan, at Islamabad, in collaboration with NARC (1986), 
where 32 participants from 6 different countries gathered; 
and in India at ICRISAT Center, Patancheru (1987), where 
40 scientists from 4 different countries participated. 
6. Publications: 
Report of Internationrl Trials and Nurseries conducted in 
India during 1985/86. Prepared for the All India Rabi Pulses 
Workshop held at Jaipur, Rajasthan. 
7. Workplan for next years: 
- The next Chickpea Scientists' Meet is propored to be held 
in Bangladesh. 
- It will be attempted to differentiate the ICCT (I() also 
in short, medium and long duration groups. 
- &re joint breeding programs in collaboration with national 
in,titi~tirr~ps wil1 h r  initiated. 
ICRl6AT Research  P r o j e c t  P r o g r e s s  R e p o r t  
1.  P r o j e c t  n u r k r  
2 .  P r o j e c t  t i t l a  r Breeding  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  d e s i  
c h i c k p e a s  f o r  s t a b i l i t y  and  
h i g h  y i e l d  
3. P r o j e c t  s c L a n t i r t s  : OS/SCS/PNR/SSL/XPS 
4 .  P e r i o d  coverod  by t h e  r e p o r t  ( M o n t h l y e a r ) :  
Fromi J a n u a r y  1986 To: December 1986 
5. S u m a r y  o f  p r o g r e s s  r e p o r t :  
We e f f e c t e d  a major change i n  o u r  breeding  s t r a t e g y  by making 
d i s e a s e  and i n s e c t  p e s t  r e s i s t a n c e  mandatory for  a l l  b r e e d i n g  
m a t e r i a l s ,  t e s t i n g  p r o g e n i e s  on  a commercial p l a n t  d e n s i t y ,  
and  by widening  t h e  g e n e t i c  base  among t h e  new c r o s a  combi- 
n a t i o n s .  
We made 1 2 5  s i n g l e  and 45  three-way c r o s s e s  among t h e  F l s  and 
p a r e n t s  drawn t o  complement t h e  deficient components o f  e a c h  
o t h e r .  C r o s s i n g  program was h e a v i l y  b ~ a s e d  towards  i n c o r p o r -  
a t i o n  of  s t r e a s  r e s i s t a n c e  f a c t o r s  ( w i l t ,  r o o t  r o t s ,  H e l i o t h i s  
pod b o r e r ,  d r o u g h t  e t c . )  w i t h  qood agronomic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
such  a s  h i g h  y i e l d ,  s e e d  s r z e ,  novt:l p l a n t  t y p e s ,  h i g h  p r o t e i n ,  
and g e o g r a p h i c a l  d i v e r s i t y .  
About 9200 p r o g e n i e s  and 4 4 5  b u l k s  were e v a l u a t e d  i n  normal,  
w i l t - s i c k  a n d / o r  unsprayed  f l e l d s ;  about  4800 p r o g e n i e s  and 
360 b u l k s  were s e l e c t e d  f o r  f u r t h e r  t e s t s .  Highly p r o m i s i n g  
726 progeny b u l k s  w i t h  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  w i l t ,  r o o t  r o t s ,  and pod 
b o r e r  were a l w  s e l e c t e d  f o r  i n c l u s i o n  i n  p r e l i m i n a r y  y i e l d  
t r i a l s .  From among 6 4 4  l i n e s  t e s t e d  i n  p r e l i m i n a r y  and advan- 
ced y i e l d  t r i a l s ,  we c o n t r i b u t e d  7 2  l i n e s  t o  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
c h i c k p e a  s c r e e n i n g  nurseries, 4 9  lines t o  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c h i c k -  
pea H e l i o t h i s  r e s i s t a n t  n u r s e r y  and en tomologica l  t r i a l s , a n d  
16 l i n e s  t o  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c h i c k p e a  w i l t  and r o o t  r o t  i,ur- 
a e r y .  T h r e e  l i n e s  lICCV 8 ,  -9 and -10) were c o n t r i b u t e d  f o r  
t e s t i n g  i n  AICPIP t r i a l s .  
6 .  Pub1 i c a t i o n 6  : 1. ICRXSAT Annual Repor t  1976 ,  
2 .  Chickpea Breeding  Repor t  o f  
Work 1985/86.  
7 .  Work p l a n  f o r  n e x t  y e a r :  
n o r e  th ree-wry ,  c o m p o s i t e ,  and back c r o s s e s  w i l l  be made 
t o  i n c o r p o r a t e  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  w i l t ,  r o o t  r o t s ,  p d  b o r e r  and 
d r o u g h t ,  a n d  l u g e  s e e d  s i z e  i n t o  good agronomic backgrounds ,  
Screening for rorirtsnce t o  w i l t  and root rot. in  w i l t -  
s ick plot. undrr ra imut  rhaltars w i l l  ba in i t ia ted  in the 
o f f - r u r o n  to clear the backlog of unrcreened niatsrfslm and 
for rpeody progrorm of co~ laborat ivc  projectr with national 
pragrur.  Effort. to combine w i l t  and pod borer reriatance 
and t o  idant i fy  genotype# with spec i f i c  and wide adaptation 
w i l l  bo in tens i f i ed .  
Form 'A '  
6 
- 
Projrct t1111~ Dlvarrified Bulk Population breedlng P ro jec t  
1 )  Agricultural Reeearch S t a t i o n ,  
Nrmo of thr co\lrborrtivr lnrtltutr: Badnapur ( Ja lna )  4 3 1 2 0 2 ,  Maharashtrt 
2 )  Tam11 Nadu k q r i c  Univ, Coimbatore 
Name of sclmtlrtr rrsponrlblr for rhr project:  Tam11 Kadu 
( . I  Collrborrtlvr lnrtitute~ 1 .  Dr V . K .  Shinde 
2 .  Mr P .  Shanmuqasundaram 
Dr H . A .  van Rheenen 
Pr M.V. Reddy 
Durrtlon 
( 8 )  lktr  of strrtr Habi season 19  661 4 7  
(b) Data of completlonl Phase I :  Rabl season 1 9 ~ 2 1 9 3  
ObJrctlvrrr TO produce s t a b l e  yenotyl)es wlth requlred adaptaton 
and r e8 i s t ance  t o  s t r e s s  fac tors  In a  co l l a ' b ra t lve  
program. 
Source of funds: Each co l l abora t  ~ v e  l n s t  i t u t l o n  provrdes 
necessary f undinq 
Pro~rrsr M Irrr F, popula t ions  of 4 c ros ses ,  screened a t  ICRISAT 
Center f o r  resistance t o  w i l t  and dry  root  r o t ,  
were p lanted a t  Colnbatore and Patancberu during 
t h e  1 9 8 6 1 8 7  Rabi season. Badnapur could not p l an t  
because of lack of r a l n .  
l lrurkar If t h e  co l l abora t ion  works out t o  be s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  i t  may 
become continuous, and may be extended t o  o the r  i n s t i t u t -  
? on-, . 
ICRlSAT Resoarch Pro$ect  E~cgresa Report 
Projoct  t i t l e  : bree5rng long dura t lcc  des l  
chickpsas for  s t a t r l ~ t y  and 
high ;,re:d - In te r? . r t lona i  
Project  s c i e n t i s t s  : ; h ,  ;LL;, S S L  ?:PS, !!VE 
Perrod covered by t h e  report  (?:czt;;. Year) : 
From; January 1986 To: 3 1 ~ ~ ~ r n ~ c : r  1?B6 
Summary of progress repor t :  
Xe made 150 crosse6 t h l s  year ,  . :  AS!: thrct. ' * c . ~ L  t n r  ,.-.:,.I;. 
; rorses .  The emphasis was n.alr::. . :  .::cc:(.ordt~:iy ~.u:t.;y.c 
r es i s tances .  Rmong the s l n g i c .  ~ ~ < , S S C S  1 5  were f o r  ~iori:r.;!:c; 
Aecochyta b l igh t  and B o t r l t l s  qr.1:. ?i.:ci res l s tanca  w r t ! ~  ~:L,.;!I 
yield: 4 4  f o r  combining wil t  a n 2  :;:ant r es i s tance  wlth AAC~L~- 
chytcl bl igh t  res i s tance ;  16 ! z r  ~:ai-.bii.r~.y cscochyta b l l y i ~ t ,  
a o t r y t i s  gray mold and s tun t  resistJr. ;c with w ~ l t  and d r y  
root r o t  res i s tance ;  and the remair .~r . j  6 9  crosses  involved 
;eographlcally d iverse  l i c e s  wi t , ! .  !.~gt, yielding l i n e s .  .'.Lout 
5600 progenies and 850 bulks wcru c\.dluated rn normal, wilt 
s ick  and/or unsprayed f i e l d s .  From these we have se lec ted  
6400  r i n g l e  p l a n t s  and 850 bulks. iiighly promising and w i l t  
r e s i r t a n t  283 bulks were selected fo r  inclusion i n  p r e l ~ n ~ i -  
nary (PYT) and advanced yleld t r i a l s  IAYT). We screened 8 
f a  and 1082 F, progenies i n  the IlAUIICRISAT Ascochyta.blight 
nursery and se lec ted  1 5 5  s rnq le  ?lor i ts .  In the  Bot ry t i s  g r a y  
mold screening nursery a t  Pantnagdr u e  screened 405 F, t o  F7 
progeny bulks and selected 4 7 1  :.ll;l:cs fo r  y ie ld  evaluat ion 
next year. From among 622 l i n e s  t e s t e u  In PYT and AYT, we 
contr ibuted 50 l i n e s  t o  In te rna t~or .41  Chlckpea Screening 
Eiursery (ICStil-0s; 1 2  Llnes t o  IcSh-LI.1 and s i x  l rnes  t o  
I c t e r n s t i o n a l  Chickpea Cooperatrve Trial-DL. Two l i n e s  
(ICCV 11 and - 1 2 )  were entered f ,>r  test i r .q  I n  the AICPIP 
t r i a l s .  
P u b l ~ c a t i o n s  : 1 .  ICRISAT Annual Report 1986 
2 .  Ch~ckpea Breeding Report of 
Work 1985/86. 
J .  J/, : I . , .  ;01 
Hork plan f o r  next year : 
nore three-way and double crosses  w i l l  be made t o  incorporate  
res i s tance  t o  more than one d i sease  and t o  Hel io th i s  pod 
borer. A r t i f i c i a l  screening f o r  hscoch t a  m d  Bot ry t i s  
gray mold w i l l  be pursued vigorou-ntr011ed growth 
eh-rs. E f f o r t s  towards a c h ~ e v l n g  success through embryo 
rescuo, i n  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  crosses  with C- species  having 
hrqh degree of  res i s tance  t o  Asccchyta b!~;ht and Zot ry t i s  
41 .i; z.L:c? ..ill <c:.:*:.-e. 
ICRISAT Raeearch Project Proqress Report 
1. Pro jec t  n-r : C 106  (85) IC 
2 .  Project  t i t l e  : Breeding kabuli chickpeas f o r  
s t a b l l l t y  and high y ie ld  i n  
semi-arid t rop ics  
3 .  Project  r c i e n t i 4 t s  : SCS/JKIMVR/SSL/NPS 
4 .  Period covered by the  report  (Month/Year): 
From: January 1986 To: December 1986 
5 .  Summary of progress report :  
We made 45 s i n g l e  crosses among parents of adapted backgrounds, 
res i s tance  t o  d i seases ,  such as  w l l t ,  s t u n t ,  ascochyta b l i g h t ,  
and b o t r y t i s  gray mold and Heliothls ,  l a rge  seed s i z e ,  acce- 
ss ions with d i f f e r e n t  countries af or lg in  e t c .  In  add i t ion ,  
3 4  mult iple  crosses  were a l so  made among s ing le  crosses  
mutuslly compensatinq to r  the characters  d e f i c i e n t  rn each 
o t h e r .  
we grew 47  F+s in  the normdl f l c l d s  and 24 i n  the b l i g h t  
nursery a t  Hlsar and selected 4 5 7  s lnglc  p lan ts  frbm the 
former and 4 5  from the l a t t e r .  F ,  t o  F7 progenies, 1 8 8 3 ,  
were raised i n  the  normal, and 1 4 7 8  of these were i n  a w i l t  
s ick p l o t  a t  Hisar o r  Patancheru to check f o r  the disease 
reac t ion .  We selected 610 s lnglc  ~ i a n t s  f o r  progeny rows 
and individual ly bulked 110 proqcnles fo r  conducting p r e l i -  
mlnary yield t r i a l s  next season. Ir! a l l  these s e l e c t i o n s ,  
h ~ g h  $e lec t ion  pressure was e x e r c ~ s e d  f o r  good see& s i z e .  
Flve PYTs and one AYT comprlsiny 2 3  e n t r l e s  each were condu- 
cted a t  Hisar and the AYT was a l so  conducted a t  Gwalior, 
L 550 and ICCC 3 2  were lncluded as the checks f o r  conparl- 
sons. Ten moat promLslng e n t r l e s  from these t r i a l s  were 
contributed t o  Internat ional  Chlckpea Cooperative Tr ia l  
(ICCT-h) which was ~ n l t l a t e d  from IcRISAT t h i s  season. 
ICCT-K was sent  t o  seven locat ions with Misar, Patancheru 
and Gwalior a s  the additional s i t e s .  
ICCC 3 2 ,  i d e n t i f i e d  f o r  Central and Korth West Plain zones 
o f  India was sen t  fo r  mrnlkrt t r i a l s  in  Earyana, Punjat ,  
Ralasthan, Gujarat.  Madhya PraZcsh, Maharashtra. Bihar and 
b.P. 
ICCC 49, a kabuli c u l t l v a r  contributed t o  the AICPIP t r i a l s  
l a s t  year ranked f i r s t  a t  Delhi, second a t  hanpur and four th  
a t  Srigangansgar. Two more e n t r l e s ,  ICCV 1 3  and ICCV 1 4  
were contributed t o  these t r l a l s  t h i s  year. 
With t h e  development of e a r l y  w i l t  r e s i s t a n t  kabul i ,  ICCV 2, 
a  new a r e a  has  been opened f o r  qroging k a b u l i s  i n  p e n i n s u l a r  
I n d i a  and r i m i l a r  o t h e r  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  environments - 
E t h i o p i a ,  Burma, Bangladesh and Nepal.  On r e q u e s t  from t h e  
P u l ~  S c i e n t i s t ,  APAU,and A s e i s t a n t  D i rec to r  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  AP, 
100 kg o f  ICCV 2 was eupplred t o  each one of  them f o r  condu- 
c t i n g  m i n i k i t  t r i a l s  I n  the  s t a t e .  
We have a l r e a d y  s t a r t e d ,  though on a  smal l  f o o t i n g ,  t h e  work 
on s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  k a b u l i s  a t  Patancheru and accomplished 1 2  
c r o s s e s ,  grew 55 F4 progen ies ,  s e l e c t e d  30 p l a n t s  and i n d i v i -  
d u a l l y  bulked 6 progeny f o r  t r l a l s .  
b .  P u b l i c a t i o n s  : ICCV L under p r e p a r a t i o n .  
7 .  Work p lan  f o r  next year :  
1. Making three-way and dGUblc c r o s s e s  t o  combine r e s i e t a n c e e  
t o  d i f f e r e n t  d i s e a s e s  I w l l t ,  s t u n t ,  ascochyta  b l i g h t ,  
b o t r y t i s )  and i n s e c t  p e s t s  ( f l e l l o t h i s )  . 
2 .  Continue screenzng F, and F, In w l l t  s i c k  p l o t  and f o r  
b l i g h t  resistance ir. b l i g h t  nursery  a t  t l i s a r  and i n  
p o t s  a t  Patancheru.  
3.  Continue exerc ls incl  h iqhcr  s c l c c t i u n  p r e s s u r e  f o r  seed 
s i z e .  
4 .  Contlnue c o n t r ~ b u t l n q  hlgh y i c l d l n g  d i s e a s e  r e s i s t a n t  
l i n e s  t o  AICPIP t r i a l s  and  ICCT-h. 
/ J  
mZ$AT k $ a a r c h  Pro jec t  Proqrers  ILeDort 
1. Pro joa t  nuabar r C 108 (85) IC 
2.  Projwt t i t l e  r Breeding chickpeas f o r  adapta- 
t i o n  t o  e a r l y  and l a t e  p lan t -  
ing, and t o  inc teared  i n p u t s  
3. Pro jec t  s c i e n t i s t 8  : CLLGIOSIMVRINPSISS 
4 .  Deriod covered by t h e  repor t  (Month/Year): 
From January 1986 To: December 1986 
5. Sumary  of progresr  report :  
A. Breeding f o r  adaptat ion t o  e a r l y  sowing 
We made 26 c r o r r e s  t o  incorporate  res i s tance  to:Yusarium 
w i l t ,  d r y  r o o t  r o t ,  Colletotrichum b l i g h t  and * l i o t h i s  
i n t o  adavtod high yielding l i n e s .  We eva lua ted3331  
F -Fs p r ~ g e n f e s - i n - e a r l y  plant ing and advanced )nly t h e  
w l l t  r e s i r t a n t  629 progeny bulks. Highly promi 
progeny bulks were included i n  rep l ica ted  t e s t i  
hundred and f o r t y  one new gennplasm l i n e r  were 
fof bdaptat ion to  e a r l y  plant ing,  and se lec ted  e t r i e s  
w i l l  be r e t e s t e d  next season. In t h e  e a r l y  v / s  lrnormal 
sown comparison t r i a l ,  the  e a r l y  planted t r i a l  ave 1105 
jcgha-1 compared t o  115  kg ha-1 i n  :lorma1 p lan t fng .  
cobaidering t h a t  t h i s  was a drought year ,  t h e  y+ld l e v e l  
i n < ' e a r l y  plant ing is  reasonably good. The e a r l $  maturing 
lifies much a s  1-2 9-15, NEC 2820 and P 6099-2 have given 
above 1400 kg haeP, whereas the medium maturing 1 i c . e ~  have 
not  fared well this season. Because of severe drought 
c o l d i t i o n s ,  t h e  demonstrations of e a r l y  plant ing a t  o ther  
re rearch  could not be planted.  
8 .  Breeding f o r  adaptat ion t o  i a t c  sowlnq 
b:e made 50 s i rmle c rosses  b e t w e e n  d e s i  and kabull  geno- 
types adapted t o  l a t e  sovlng sources of r e s l s t a n c c  
t o  w i l t ,  ascochyta b l i g h t  a n <  l ie l iothia  pod borer .  Yearly 
600 F, t o  F7 proqenles and 2 1 2  germplasm l i n e s  were eva- 
luated under late-sowir.q; 1 7 3  s lnq le  p l a n t s ,  34 progeny 
rows and 23 germplasm l l n e s  wcrc se lec ted  f o r  f u r t h e r  
t e s t s .  Out of  46 des l  and 2 .  XaLcll l i n e s  t e s t e d  i n  
Late-sown prt ' l lrtinar) >'i*'!d t r l o l s ,  23 $;ere se lec ted  
f o r  advanced y ~ e l a  t e s t s .  .r'rcp two advanced y ie ld  t r i a l s  
each compr1si:rq 23 J e s i  and ahcull l i n e s ,  one e e s i  (ICCV 
i j )  and one kdbuli line (ICCV 161 were contributed t o  
late-sown L I C P I P  trials. 
C. Breedinp f o r  a d a ~ t a f i ~ n  t o i n c r e a r e d  i n ~ u t #  
We grew 312 mid- t a l i  l ine .  w i th  erect h a b i t  u n d ~ r  t h e  
h igh  i n p u t  cond i t ion#  i n  4 p re l imina ry  o b r o r v a t i o n  nur- 
r e r y  a t  Xiru. Due to r a l i n i t y  problem, o n l y  4 p a r t  o f  
m a t e r i a l 8  w u l d  be  sco red  f o r  l odg ing  r e r i r t a n c ~  and 218 
l i n e s  were r e t a i n e d  f o r  f u r t h e r  tsrtr .  
6 .  P u b l i c a t i o n s  t 1. ICRISAT Annual -por t  1986 
2 .  Chickpea Breeding Repor t  o f  
Work 1985186 
3. CP 150. 270 
7 .  Work p l a n  1 f o r  next  year :  
A .  The e a r l y  v / s  n o m a l  sown comparison t r i a l  W i l l  be con t inued  
t o  conf i rm t h e  e a r l i e r  f i n d i n g s .  Promir ing progeny bulk8 
from b reed ing  m a t e r i a l  o f  c r o s s e s  made f o r  e a r l y  p l a n t i n g  
w i l l  be included i n  r e p l i c a t e d  t r i a l s .  P o p u l a r i r i n g  t h o  
e a r l y  p l a n t i n g  of  chickpea t o  r e s e a r c h e r r  and f anne r#  w i l l  
c o n t i n u e .  
B. A l a t e  v l s  n o m a l  sown t r i a l  w i l l  be a o n e t i t u t e d  nex t  year  
t o  determine t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n s  between qmotypar and datcse 
of  sowing. E f f o r t s  w i l l  con t inue  t o  i d r n t l f y  and develop 
l i n e s  adapted t o  late-sowing with ~ n c r m a r e d  emphaeis on 
combining v a r i o u s  r e s i s t a n c e .  
C. Screen ing  of  germplasmlbreeding l l n e s  Yhls I?.sf)onse t o  
increased i n p u t s  will con t inue .  t a d  l i n e s  
are i d e n t i f i e d ,  breading t o  u p r o ~ ~ c $ J k r ~ e r  rill 
conmence. 
Prom: January 1906 T o r  D.crrkr 19US 
The I, krllu f- cycle 1 ond cycle 2 intrognu* cro8aar 
were q u a d  8t both ICRIBAT Center and 
gener.1, it .pp.ors t h a t  the w u i a b i l i t y  is r 
second cycle of intxvgrermion, oo lpued  
of introgrersion crosser.  Homver, the  
to po#sorm U g h r  proportion of ba t t e r  oogroq8nt.s. 
8. UIDroJfw th. growth of Cicer pl.nt8 in D o t .  
chic*. (E. u i e t i n u p  cv ICCC 42) and C 
were rrwn i n  black a M  ~ i t e  pots  w i t l  i ~ d d 3 0 : : ~  
noist@re8. Th. d i f f e ren t  pot colours gava m u c h l ' :  tampa- 
ra turp  d i f f u m c o s  of 30.C. B i o r u r  rad ad yiaJ produ- 
c t i o t % m n  twice u much i n  the whit. po t s  a8 i n  the black 
po t r , 'wh i l e  thm s o i l  mixture d i f f e r e n c u  had no aignifi-nt  
ef f e* on p l aa t  growth. 
we made 51 bipumnt.1 cmsne8 m a g  th 8elected F, p lan t s  
t o  recombine tbe  de r i r ab le  c h u o c t a r i a t i c 8  of parents,  
~ n n i g e r i ,  K 850, J G  62, ICC 506, and ICCL 83151. In  F, 
progenie. of baubl*~r088e8, 70 s i n g k  plant8 with des i red  
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  were 8eloct.d fo r  f u r t l n r  progeny tmts. 
Frtm o r ig ina l  8inqle crosses, 23 F5 prog.liu .adr with 
and without w i l t  ~ 8 i 8 h n c m  -re 8electd f o r  oorpariwn. 
 ha F18, ? 8 and bockcrosas  k- a doPblbpodd.d & 
a vlltiudd iiu m obta inat  to initiate a u study 
to det& the  r e l a t ive  co r t r ibu t iom of *m ~ \ r o  -a-
c t e r s  to ...d yield. 
The r e a u r m b t  s e l e c t i o n  program uring male s t e r i l i t y  i n i t h t e d  
i n  t h e  ear1i.c y e u s  by iaoolving good s o u r n r  of r e r i s t a n c e  
m d  adrptd pulmts orw~p1et.d t h e  f i r s t  c y c l e  of intermating 
r e l a c t i o n  .dl t e s t i n g ,  md second cycle  war i n i t i a t e d  i n  
1985/06 uuon. Tb. mat.tial .aParging ou t  of f i r r t  cycle  
w i l l  be c h u m c t d  t k o  h t h e  normal breeding courra  by 
screening it B'W di&#e s i c k  nursery f i r s t  and r l e c t i n g  
s i n g l e  p l a n t s  t b e r e r f t a r .  The racond source of male r t e r i l i t y  
is more o r  I* coitfinwd now. Unlike mrl,  it i r  cxprarrad 
a t  Airu mNHt ing  1L c a p l e t e  genic con t ro l  with no inf luence 
of environment. 
6.  P u b l i c a t i o n r l .  .',. r 1. ICRIBAT Annual Report 1986 
2 .  Chickpea Breeding Report of 
Work 1985/86. 
7 .  Work plan tPr next  F r  
1. The c o m p 8 r i w ~  of c s p b  1 and cyc le  2 bulks w i l l  ba repeated 
f o r  one amre waoon. Bulks from both cyc les  w i l l  be ocraened 
i n  w i l t  s i c k  p l o t  f a r  f u r t h e r  ningle  p l a n t  nelect iono.  
1 ' .  
2 .  Attempt f u r t h e r  improvement of growth. 
k , " '  
3. More b i p a n t a l  c r o n e 8  w i l l  be made to start t h e  t h i r d  
cyc le  of recombination. T h e  l i n e s  derived from the f i r s t  
cyc le  of c m s r i n g  w i l l  be compared with t h e  pa ten ts .  
4 .  We w i l l  continue w i t h  the r e m u r e n t  s e l e c t i o n  program i n  
ch ickpm - ! t h e  pm##W'<Er- this w i l l  b o p  on flowing i n  
t h e  n o d  k e e d i n g " # m r .  A t  sdme o w e  we w i l l  analyse 
i f  t h i s  arpparpp~rch has i n  f a c t  been usefu l  or not. 
,* ' ,  '.' 
?rejut t i t h  T L u l r  d t ~ n  for ohiom w t  
llrr d tba ~ b u a t l v o  butt301 Colordo Stat. Uaivmnity, t i u ~ .  (?ultor. far Crap. mjrrt, P o r t  colli 
Ilu or Irlatlnr ro.paulbk for Ik proJct: 
(11 bl labuatln Dr Oluf L. Orrborg 
Dr Y.L. ti.# 
Dr B.A. van Mneam 
Dr C.L.I. Ocld. 
)(I. stmil. Mj- 14 
ObWnu 1Co -lop techaiqwr for: 
- rapid miamp-tion 
- mEur from intenp.8ifk: aoes* 
- .rlt rui.t.nccr Surnniqf in arLl rwprar;bm 
- antb.r culttaro 
and transfor thur t o c U q a u  to IQIIIw ~mtu .  
0 1 3 r m b - - - # ) p ~ - m b x n  
-.+- -.- 
1 Y i b W  @ I B.A. van RlWenmn 
6 h o $ w b ~ l r  I A.P. Agricultural Univorrity, tiydarabad 
(a) how ~ r b m  I Dr C.L.L. Gouda - Chai-n 
Dr H.A. van Uheenen - Member 
U (a) m# CI m 1 J U ~ Y  1987 
, *,, . ". ..-- 
(b) m# at am#hua t 30 JlJm 1988 
(a) h o j w b  MWid I Dr Y.L. Boao 
Dr B.A. r.n IIhmn 
PDP - Poet h . ~  S t i l l  to b dv0Zti.d 
14 (81 HI to sw 1 Novaber 1987 
0) k)r rl e i r  r 31 October 1989 ' 
Project listed as high priority. 
2. Project Title t Wnnrtld h i d m  
3 .  Project Scimtirtr Lupra 8lrid1, W,V. kl(ll, l.l. Ltml 
4. Period Covered b Roport: Junury 1986 to k c r k r  lm 
5 .  Sumary of progrua r w r t r  
Objective 1 : 
*111- 
Uul t ilocat ion pigampea varietal trirlr outrib Idir 
- The data received from tk coo~rrtorr durlq 1- hn 
been compiled in a draft report, 
- Trials vere sent to 20 eountrlw rod 15 othr e#tr tu  mr 
supplied seed material rprcificrlly r q w t o d .  h ~ l t r  It# 0 
count ties have been received (ruurirrd in Tablr 1) mb 5 h v e  
responded to reminders. 
Objective 2 : 
Develop international programs to str8ngth pigeonper 
improvement and provide material and assiatmce to dovelopmnt 
projects not .engaged in breeding. 
- Supplied 120 lines to the University of Oueensland pigeonper 
program in Australia geared to nrchanised cmercial production. 
In Fiji line ICP 7035 has been released as 'Komicr'. Plfty kg 
seed of ICPL 151 vas supplied to Government of Suriname for pilot 
product ion. 
- Cooperative net vork of pigeonpea varietal testing for 
adaptation to various production systems in Eastern, Central, md 
Southern Africa vas initfated in 1986 vith the support from 
special funds of DDG. Details of this program are given 
sepera tely. 
Objective 3 : 
Cooparat ion v i  th pigeonper improveaent rererrch .od 
developwlnt in India. 
- Produced breedert' reed of ICPL 87, 151, rnd ICP 8863 for 
nationrl and state seed corporrtionr m d  several otbar vsrietiea 
choren for 8Ultil0Cclti0n trlrlr of AICPIP, adaptive and minikf t 
trials. 
- Collabarative program Initiated and folloved up in 1986-87 ha. 
been reported separately. 
- Continued participation in AICPIP vorkshops and taultilocation 
t r i a l s .  
Table 1: S u m r y  of internatlonbl pigeonpea varietal trial8 1986 
-------------------------------*--"--------*---------------------"-*----*------- 
Country/Location Trial (no. Date p1mt.d Top yleldlng ontrior I(.m 
of entries) -------------------------- p l a t  
Entry Day8 to Ly ha-1 r t u d  
f lowr 
Zimbabwe 
Harundera PON (20) 20.11.85 ICPL 179 70 1790 (d (18 S,  1600 m )  ICPL 1 78 1600 28 
ICPL 312 82 1100 58 
ICP 7035 96 1100 11 
Chiredr 1 PON (20) 20.12.85 ICP 6997 94 3780 27 
(21 S,  1200 m) ICPL 87 67 3360 103 
ICPL 1 67 2990 88 
- ICPL & 88 2920 28 
Panaura EPIT (20) 18.12.85 lCPL 151 71 3760 127 
(17 S, 880 m) ICPL 1 79 3690 89 
ICPL 8327 73 3470 70 
ICPL 8329 72 3400 M 
ICPL 87 71 3270 86 
Trial mean 2840 
sea + 580.0 
CVX - 35.0 
EVPIT (10) 11.12.8s ICPL 84039 81 3350 126 
ICPL 140 73 2930 107 
ICPL 84038 81 2760 120 
ICPL 151 70 2500 121 
ICPL 87 73 2320 130 
Trial mean 2500 
SEm + 245.0 
CVX 17.0 
Notes: For high density sole crop system, ICPL 151, 8327, 1 and 84039 wrrt rood 
and for wider spaced intercrop system ICP 6997 and ICP 7035 vould k 
useful. 
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Country/location trial (no. kt. planted Top yirldiw mtriaa 
of mtrin) .......................... 
htrY D? DM kh-1 
B u r u  
Yerin lPIT (20) 8.10.85 ICPL 87 80 117 4050 
(19 N, 130 m)  XCPL 316 65 114 2400 
ICPL 155 67 117 2150 
LPIT (10) 7.10.85 
UPAY (20) 7.10.85 
Trial mean 
S L  + 
CVX 
ICPL 84001 
ICPL 84060 
ICPL 332 
Trial w a n  
SEm + 
ax - 
ICPL 83103 
ICPL 366 
ICPL 83132 
Trial mean 
SEm + 
CVX - 
ICPL 8339 
C 11 
ICPL 84060 
Trial r a n  
sem 2 
CVX 
Remarks: Delayed planting (October) appears suitable. Short-duration types 
are far w r e  productive in delayed planting as c ~ p a r e d  to wdiw 
and long duration types. ICPL 87 should be advanced to on-fan 
testing. 
Couatryllocrtlon Trial (no. Iktr planted Top yirldiitg antriu 
of mtrier) -------------.------------- 
htry w DM lu &-1 
Irhurdi KPIT (20) 20.9.85 ICPL 149 2920 
ICPL 6 2860 
ICtL 87 2830 
Prbnr 
Trial man 66 179 2020 
SBm 2 - - -  
CYX 21.3 
snr (20) 6.1o.es ICPL 6 - - 1700 
ICPL 292 - - 1720 
ICPL 87 - - 1520 
Trial arin 81 101 1100 
Sh 2 - - *  
CVX 16.5 
Notrs~ Pirrt flunh of flavrrn verr lont to insacts and/or rrlntall h m c r  
delayed uturity rt both locations. Short-duration g a ~ ~ t y p r r  In 
port-rainy season planting ylelded between 1.5 to 3.0 tonr/hr, 
South Korrr 
Pigeonpea varietal ud agronomic trials vere conductod in 1986 rt 
Suvon (37 N latitude). Short-duration types flowring in 65-70 drys 
and uturing batwen 105-115 days vrre adaptable conridatin# short 
proving season (by-Septnkr). Uhen planted on 10 nay 1986, ICPL 179 
gave an yield of 2090 k g / k  at 30x10 cm a8 yrinnt 1500 kglha rt 60x10 
CR. ICPL 4 give yieldr of 1590 and 1250 kg/ha rt 30x10 cm md 60x10 
em spacings. 
U.S.A. 
rt Sm W r o ,  California ( 3 7 N  latitude, 130 R tvo 
short-duration cultivrrs ICPL 151 and 312 vere planted betwee-n April' 
20 and b y  27, 1986. It took almost 15 days for all the sradlirrgr to 
c o w  up, m e  pluttr attained the height of 60-70 cm and dry grain 
yieldr obtained vere 2230 for ICPL 312 and 2110 for ICPL 191. It v u  
also obretved that ICPL 151 suffered from zinc deficiency vhrtrrr ICPL 
312 did not. 
Pimp.. Initiative8 in tart and Central Africa 
Project Number and Title: P-IO~(??)IC - Interrtiorl Trial8 
Sub-project Ti tlr I Cooperat ive plgmnpea varietal adaptation 
trials for production 8yStOW in Africa 
Sub-project Scientists I L n m n  Slngh, C. Johutsen 
bclytound and Object ivert 
A wrkahop on pitoonpea in Nalrobl, Kenya, in April 1906 and 
conrultative group meetiw on grain legumes for hatern and central 
Africa, in Novnber 1986 brought together representatives of mevaral 
African countries for strengthening research and develo a t  on 
pi#aonpu in the region. Special funds vere a180 made a v a i ~ l e  by 
DOC for pigoonpea rerearch support in Africa. After conrdtations 
vith thq cooperatorr in Africa and pigeonpea scientists at I SAT, 8 
cooperalive net vork of trials was formulated with the$llning 
objectives. B 
i 
1. To develop coaaercial pigeonpea production system by ure of 
rhorr-duration cultivars. Presently long-duration pipopea is 
grown as r u l l  plot crop as an intercrop vith maize, sorghum 
for millets for home consu~ption and limited urlratable 
"urpl,us. 
2. 'TO improve upon traditional production systems by use of 
iwdium-durat ion cult ivars and changed intercropping practicw. 
3. To study the phenology of pigeopea in Kenya. 
Projut location$! IClnya, Llawi, and Tanawia, to k extondd to 
lthiopir ud Uganda in 1987. 
Dlte of start I Octokr 1986 
lkthodolont Pollwing four retr of trialr rhall ba undarthn (tk. 
details ate given in Appandix). 
Trial set 1 - Adaptability and production potential of rhort- duretioa 
pigeonpea in bstern Africa (Kenya, Halawl, T m a m l a ,  
Ethiopia, m d  Uganda). 
Trial set 2 - On-farm trials of promising modium-duration m o t y p o r  
under iaproved intercropping a y ~ t i r m t h  rorghua/~ite 
in Zambia. 
Trial set 3 - Study of phenology of some pigeonpa lines in Kenya and 
ICRISAT Center 
Trial set 4 - On-farm trials vith medium-duration pigeonpea ICPL 270 
and ICPL 322 in Ethiopia. 
Reviev of background and present status 
Cooperators vere i&ntified in Kenya, Halavi, Ethiopia, and 
Tanzania in 1986 and details of above mentioned trialr were developad 
in consultation vith them. The seed materials and exparimtal 
details have bitn sent to the cooperators. 
Report h u  been received from Kenya. Trial set 1 van planted st 
3 locations (Katumani, Kiboko, and Ki tui) on 11-15 November 1986. Six 
ICRISAT lines (ICPL 87, 146, 151, 269, 312, and 8316) and three Kenyan 
lines (IIRA, NPP670, m d  60/8) have been planted in RED design vi th 
four replications. 
Trial set 3 has been planted at 5 sites on different altitudes 
ranging from sea level to 2000 m after every tvo months coucmcing 
from late November 1986. Tventy six lines (19 ICRISAT and 7 Kmnyan) 
are king studied for phenology in this trial. 
In Halavi the trial set 1 has been planted. 
In Tanzania seed material for tlial set 1 and for large 
production plot of ICPL 87 has been sent. The special fund of US $ 
10,000.00 made available in 1986 by DOG vere used to met the partial 
o W t a t l 0 ~ 1  fort of the t r i a l s  in Kenya ($3UX)), M b v i  ( W O O ) ,  .nd 
Tanrani. (52500). 
Future Plmr 
The program v i l l  continue in 1987-88 and reviowd in 1908-89. It 
v i l l  be extendod to Ethiopia and Uganda in 1987. ?or rffectiva 
Wnitoring of the program i t  i s  necerrary that rcientiata from ICRISAT 
vial t the experluntal  r i  tea. 
Trial nt 11 Adaptability uJ production potmtial of short 
duration pigwnpm in Bastern Africa. 
0bj.ctiver 
With a viev to develop ruitable technology for 8-11 to 
large scale (mi-nebantred) commrcIa1 cultivation both for dry 
grain and g r n n  pear, th. production potential of short duratioo 
pigoonplla cult ivarr vill ba evaluated in dittermt yro-elirtic 
situations ud planting ruronr. 
The presently grown tall, late (200-250 dayr uturity), snd 
photo-senri tive cult ivars are not amenable for l a q e  m a l e  
c-rcial cultivation for market m d  procerring. Rence in spite 
of export and local market potential, the production of p i g w a p u  
ha8 not increased. Vlth the availability of shorter duration 
(110-130 dayr maturity) and relatively photo-inrmritive 
genotypes, the potentlal tor rendering this crop for large rcale 
cultivation for urket and processing can be increased in Africa. 
Locations: Malawi - Two sites 
Kenya - Two rites 
Ethiopia - One or tvo sites 
Uganda - One or two sites 
Seasons : 
Appropriate planting aeaaons for each site should ba workad 
out by the cooperators. The suggested onea, u per earlier 
discussions in Malavi, are October and January where pigeonper 
can fit well in the rotation with Tobacco and U i z e  crops. In 
the areas vhere irrigation becoaes necessary, location8 should be 
chosen accordingly. 
Cooperators: 
Ulavi - Uinistry of Agriculture 
Kenya - Mr. P.G.A. Ounga 
Ministry of Agriculture/University of 
Nairobi 
Ethiopia - Institute of Agril. Research/ Alamya 
Agricultural University 
Tanzania - Tanzania Agriculture Research Organization (TARO) 
Uganda - Ministry of Agriculturel~akerere University 
Varieties: 
ICPL 87, 146. 151, 269, 312, 8316 and one or lore local chclu. 
Pour kilogram swd of u c h  of s ix  varieties will b sent to 
one of the cooperators to share for planting at tvo location in 
each country. 
Cooperator8 and Orgurization: 
Soil type1 
Drainwret (Good, Pair, Poor) 
Rainfall (em): Jan .......... nay ...,...... Sep .......... 
Peb .......... Jun .......... Oct ......,... 
.......... .......... .......... Har Jul Nov 
Apt .......... Aug .......... Dec ........,. 
Riatory of Experimental Site: Previous crop and subsequent 
rotation 
Bxperi@ental parameters 
........... No. treatnents/entries 
ExperiMntal Design: Single observation plots 
Suggested plot sire : 500 sq m 
(plot length and width to be determined by the cooperator) 
....................... Spacing: Betveen rows cm. 
Be tveen plants 
within row ....................... ca. 
Record of operations 
Date of planting [ I f  planted dry, from effective date of planting 
i.e. day of first rain or first irrigation) 
............ Dates of each harvest till final removal of the crop 
Pertillur applied: 
Ibte Kind 
Berbicide u8.d and rate ......................................... 
Dateapp1i.d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . a  
Weedings : 
............................. W t e  ............... nethod 
Date ............... Method ..........................,a. 
............................. Date ............... Method 
Dates m d  Amounts of Irrigation; 
Insacticides applied 
Date Kind R ~ t e  
................................................................ 
................................................................ 
................................................................ 
Any other observations: ......................................... 
................................................................ 
................................................................ 
& & required tor all terra: 
1. D.ys to 50% flowering: from planti* to 
vben SOX of plurtr have at least m e  flovet. 
2. W y r  to 73% uturity: from plantinp to vhen 
75% of podr ripe. 
3. Plant height: avarue plrnt height of plot 
in cm at full flowring. 
4. g/100 seeds: Weight of 100 undamaged seedr 
in grams. 
5. Final plant stand: Ratlng: Good, fair, 
poor. 
6. Yield in kg per plot. 
Green od Ieldsr Five rovs on each side of 
a bt;ll-6F-assessed for green pod yield. 
Pick green fully developed pods (saleable as 
green pods) at proper stage. Record date of 
picking and fresh weight of harvested pods at 
each picking. Continue pickings as long as 
pods are available. After final picking the 
plants may be removed either by uprooting or 
cutting at ground level. The veight of so 
harvested and drled woody stalks ray be 
recorded for assessmen t of fuel wood 
production. 
Q grain yields: The remaining central rovs 
are to be used for assessment of dry grain 
yields. When 80 to 90X pods in the central 
rows mature, cut top 1 / 3  portion or pod 
bearing portion of the plants vith a sickle. 
Let it dry thoroughly and thresh it in a 
suitable thresher, or by beating vith sticks 
to shell out dried grain out of pods. kt 
the threshed grain dry well and veigh. The 
veight of dried grain should be used for 
computing yield per hactare. 
If ratoon crop is possible, record similarly 
the dry grain yield from second harvest. 
Finally, then, after both the assessments 
plants may be removed by pulling or by 
cutting at the base. The veight of dried 
*If planted dry, from effective date of 
planting i.e. day of first rain or first 
irri~ation. 
vaad h.rverc.d f i n a l l y  b u l d  be recorded. 
7. Diseasest Percent incidence of vilt, 
sterility mosaic, Phycophthora or others on 
plot hsis. 
8. Inmcctar S - Severe 
n - Iroderate 
L lov 
lor Reliothir pod borer, podtly and any other 
identified. 
9. Cost of  production^ Record of labor time on 
a l l  operations and cost ot material inputs 
m y  be kept to astimote the cost of  
product ion. 
10. Ramarka: Any other obrervation of iaportanc~. 
Trial set-2 Title! On-farm trials of prodsing d i m  rturial 
g8110typ.s under improved intercroppin# 8 ~ r t e  with 
s o r g h W u i s a  in Zubia. 
Be-round and Object lve 
Varietal trial8 vith local and introduced uteridl, 
conducted over the past fev years at experiment station# 
indicated the superiority of ICP 7035 both under role d 
intercroppin# systns. It is nov necessary that on-fat. 
validation of inproved intercropping system vith ICP 7035 be d m  
in conpariron with local practlce of intercropping vith 1-1 
pigeonpu cultivsr. 
Four to nix on-tarn sites in m j o r  pigconpea proving regions 
of Zambia vill be identified by the cooperators. At each Site 
three plots shall be established. (1) Variety ICP 7035 sole crop 
(75 cm x 30 en), (2) I C P  7035 vith improved intercropping s y n t r  
(2 rovs of cereal + 1 row of pigeonpea), and (3) local variety 
vith local practice of intercropping. 
Appropriate planting time vlll be decided by -the 
cooperators. 
Cooperators: 
Dr. J. KannaiyanIDr. M . S .  Reddy and the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Zambia. 
Trial met-3r Study of p i u s t o w  of e o n  p- -Op.r i(l 
Kuhya. 
Lekground and O b j u  tiver 
Phenology Is the priury factor in tbe *to-phyaiologicrl 
adaptation of piponpea. ?lwerinl: and maturity duration in 
pigeonpea are inflwnced by photo-priod, trprrature and their 
interactions. Preliminary uperinnta conducted urlier at 
ICRIUT Conter md at k t u m m i ,  ltmya have r h m  that flowwin# 
khvior of medium m d  late maturing pnotypea diffar grorrly at 
;be tvo experiment rtrtions. The #motypes flweriry in about 
120 days at ICRIUT Center generally flowred in about 90 day8 in 
Kenya. Also vhen Kenyan material planted at ICllISAt hnter a 
rubstant 1.1 delay in [lovering uas obaervod. There obrervationr 
indicate tbt the phrnology of pigeonper in the tvo environnnts 
differ greatly and therefore its proper understanding in K m y m  
and Indian environments is essential before launchfry m y  joint 
breeding program. The cooperators in Kenya have rxpreard their 
keen interest in this study and hence this project ir king 
proposed. 
Experimental Details 
(A) Genotypes: 25 
From ICRIShT: I9 Lines 
-- 
IO Early (ICPL 4 ,  1 4 6 ,  151, 1 7 9 ,  289,  316, 
312, 8306, 85059, 8324) 
5 Medium ( C  322, ICPL 138, 131, 265, 270) 
I Late (7  7, ICP 8102, NP(UR) 15, Cvallor 3) 
From Katxnani: 6 Lines 
-- 
2 Earl:: ( 
2 Medium ( 
(8)  Locations: 6 
~t ICRI5AT = 2 Sites (normal photoperiod, 16 hr photoperiod) 
In Kenya . 4 si tcs 
Hatuga (coastal) La(. 2 klt. < 50m 
Ki boko 1.6 10Xh 
-1 
(C) Plrntlng 6.t.r 
Kenya: 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
ICRISAT r 
(D) Design; 
(B) Replications: 
( r )  R O V S I ~ ~ O ~ :  
(C)  Plot size/spacing: 
(H) Irrigation: 
( I )  Observations: 
Nov 1986 
May 1987 
July 1987 
Randomized Block Dcsign 
4 meter long, 75 cm apart, 
plant to plant 30 cm 
As necessary 
To be recorded on the available 
competitive plants (5-10) 
excluding border plants on either 
side. Individual plants should be 
tagged tor floral bud initiation 
( i f  the facilities available) and 
number of days taken to first 
flover to open on a plant. 
Method: The experimental material should be visited at least 
twice a veek from the time of floral bud initiation and 
individual plants tagged for number of days taken vhen 
first flover opens. The vorker has to use his judgement 
for tagging the plants vhich flovered betveen the tvo 
\isits. 
Scientlsr may 1:ke to help in roguing the rovr and the 
line nor uniform tor plant type etc., may be rejected. 
Thls vi!l ensi:re qua:,!y data. 
Thc seed of Kc.~:val: ?::.cs included in these study shobld 
be sent to ICRfSirT !cr inclusion in the trial. 
The telrpt:si..:& c a ! a  :sr each location s i l l  be essr;r;t ia' .  
Trial set-4: On-farm trials Vlth d i m  uturing pilwnp.. ICPL 
270 a d  rcn 331 in ~thiopia. 
Background and Objecciver 
Preliminary yield trials in lovlands of brrrge r y i m  in 
Bthiopia vrra conducted in 1985-86 reason. Tvo d l u m  uturing 
lines, ICPL 270 and ICPL 332, shoved a great promime and yield 
levels of 4 to 5 tonr/hr were recorded. There yield levels vorr 
obtainad on m u l l  remearch plotr and for vrlibtion of the 
perforunce of them cultivars, a set of on-fan trial8 hrr baon 
suggerted by the cooperators In Ethiopia. 
Locations : 
Pour on-farm sires in lovlands of Harrrge re#lon vill be 
identified by cooperators to conduct the trial. At each rultablr 
on-farm site three plots consisring of ICPL 270, ICPL 332 m d  the 
beat local check vill be planted. 
Seasons : 
Appropriate planting season f o ~  each site vould be vorkod 
out by the cooperators. 
Cooperators: 
Alamaya Agricultural University/ilinistry of Agriculture 
ICRISAT ReSWCA PROJeCT PROGRESS REPOP3 
2 .  Project Ti t lo  : Dovelopunt of rhort-duration cultlvarr 
and superior breeding liner for grain 
production 
3. Project Scltntlrt(s) : Satlsh C. Gupta, K.C. Jain, H.V. 
Reddy, S.S. Lateef, Y.S. Chuhan 
4. Perlod covered by report (HonthlYesr) : 
From: January 1986 To: December 1986 
5. S-ry of progress report : 
Objective 1 : 
To develop extra short and shot t-duration culti$ars and 
superior breeding llnes for grain production i 
(a) Thlrty-three replicated trials, including AICPIP 
coordinated, multilocation, preliminary multilocation, 
advanced llnes station and population trial#, vere 
conducted. 
(b) Seven lines were included in the AICPIP coordinated tests. 
Three of these (ICPLs 83015, 83022 and 84048) vere entered 
during 1986. 
(c) In summer sown (April) tests, five short duration pigeonpea 
lines (ICPLs 87, 186, 83027, 84032 and 84048) gave more than 
25 tons/ha of dry stalk yield ( 5 - 7 Y  moisture). Hean dry 
stalk yield of three tests vere 16, 17 and 20 tonslha. 
(d) Several large seeded, short statured, extra short and short- 
duration lines have been developed (Tables 1 and 2). After 
one more year of multilocation testing some of then shall be 
onterrd in ATPPTP te-tc 
Objective 2 I 
To supply the short-duration p i w p o a  llmr: to thr 
caap.ratort. 
(a) Nlnty replicated tertm vere rupplled to 41 cooperator8 in 14 
countries including India. 
(b) In addition, 510 seed semples vere suppllod to 52 locations 
in India and abroad. 
6. Publications I NIL 
7. Work plan for next year : 
( A )  A t  Hisar 
(a) Emphasis vill be strengthened to develop extra 
short-duration lines vith short stature, large meed .nd high 
yield. 
(b) Emphasis on developing deterninate lines vill be incrauod. 
Less emphasis vill be given on indetemmter. 
(c) DYarfness vith large seed and high yield rhall be 
incorporated in tall indeterninates. 
(d) The promising lines vill be screened for 
resistance/tolerance to diseases, pests and physiological 
stresses. 
(e) Hale sterile composite populations vill be enriched. 
(0 )  At Patancheru 
1. Development of extra short-duration types 
(a) To identify promising extra short-duration genotypes 
(maturing in about 100 days) about 60 genotype6 vill bc 
evaluated in Alfisols under normal (June) ~oving for low 
rainfall situation and in delayed (July) roving for 
relatively high rainfall areas to avoid rains at maturity. 
(b) Adaptation trials of a fev promising extra short-duration 
genotypes vill be conducted in Andhra Pradesh. Karnataka, 
Taail Nadu, Vest Bengal and Orissa 1n normal and delayed 
sovings. 
(c) To identify sources of resistance to SH, Ph to hthora blight 
and wilt about 60 eenotypes vill be se*tferent 
diseue nurseries. 
(d) Crorrer vill k u d e  to incorporate resistmce to sterility 
mosaic md Phytophthora blight (P3 isolate) into high 
yielding gentoypos. 
((I) Crorrer rill k u d e  to improve the s w d  size of a few high 
yielding lines u ~ i n g  ICPL 8326 and a fw vhite 8d.d 
vegetable typos. 
2. Development of rhort-duration lines of T 21 maturity group for 
rainfed conditions 
(a) Tvo yield trials (one for DT and another for NDT typal will 
be conducted on Alfisols and Vertisols. 
(b) Crosses vill be made to incorporate vilt and SH rrristmce. 
( c )  Crosses vill be made to improve the yield and--d-size 
using BDN1, ICP 8863, ICPL 95, ICPL 211 and Ay-4. 
3. Development of lines suitable for multiple harvests 
( 0 )  About 60 genotypes found promising earlier vill b g  ratoond 
to identify genotypes having high yield in normal m d  ratoon 
harvests. 
4. Improvement of specific triats: 
Hhi te seeded ICPL 87. 
(a) About 70 BClFG vhite seeded progenies derived from two back 
crosses involving ICPL 8323 and ICPL 289 as donor parents 
and ICPL 87 as recurrent parent vill be evaluated for yield 
and ratoonability. 
Table 1 r Charrcterirticm of r o w  promlain(t ertra short and mhort 
duration determinate pigoonpea l i ~ a  (19Q6). 
---------*-------------*---------------------------------------------- 
Line. 0.y~ Den 100- Grain Yield (kg h - 1 )  
to to r.4 ---------------------------- 
Ilover utura ~am(#) Bimrr Man 
---------- ---------------- 
I I f  (11 Lac) (4  Lac) 
EXTRA SIIORT-WRUTION : 
ICPL 83019 58 105 11.7 2281 - 1694 
ICPL 85010 58 104 10.6 2560 - 1680 
ICPL 85015 61 105 9 .8  3246 - 1876 
ICPL 85024 53 86 9 . 0  - 2 2 7 9 -  1534 
ICPL 85030 60 104 11.9 - 2813 - 2118 
ICPL 86003 56 101 10.3 - 2199 - 1943 
SHORT-DURATION : 
ICPL 85012 
ICPL 85014 
ICPL 85016 
ICPL 85033 
ICPL 86005 
ICPL 86007 
ICPL 86012 
ICPL 85017 
ICPL83024 
CHECKS : 
ICPL 4 
UPAS 120 
ICPL 151 
Table 2 a Characteristics of s o w  promising extra short 
short -duration indeterminate plgeonpaa lines (1986). 
-----------------------------------------------------------*---------- 
Liner Deys b y 8  100- Grain Tisld (kg b - 1 )  
to to ,e*d ---------------------------- 
flover nture uss(g) Ilisar l b n  
----__---- ---------------- 
I I1 (6 Loc) (4 Loe) 
EXTRA SHORT-DURATION I 
ICPL 85055 79 109 10.9 3129 - 2222 - 
ICPL 86020 63 98 9.7 - 2704 - 1982 
lCPL 85036 
lCPL 85046 
ICPL 85049 
ICPL 85050 
ICPL 85054 
ICPL 85048 
ICPL 85051 
ICPL 85058 
1. Projact No.~&p-1(77) Link Project No.?-102(83)IC 
Sub-project Titla I Davrlopnt of cultlvrrs and production 
ryarnr for urly nturinl pi#ronprr. 
Name of the Callrborrting I Daprrtment of Agriculture 
Institution University of Ouoonslmd 
St. Lucir, Qurrnslmd 4067 
Australia 
Project Scientist(s)l 
(a) Collaborating Institute: 
D,E. Byth, E.S. Vrllis, 5. Heekin 
(b )  ICRISAT: 
Laxun Singh, K . B .  Saxma, D.C. Paris, S.C, Cuptr 
Duration: Date of start: 1977 
Date of completion: Nov m informal continuing coopatition 
Objective: 
To develop cultivars m d  appropriate production aystru for 
short-duration pigeonpea. This involves integrated rererrch into 
plant Introduction, genetics and breeding, aspects of crop and 
plant physiology, and agronomy. 
Pro rear: Prom the dvanced generat lon ( Y 6 / Y 7 )  of short-durrtign 
I?-+ ntro uctions froa ICRISAT cultivars 'Hunt' and 'Ourntum' verc 
released for cultivation in Australia. A feu more breeding lines 
are under rdvrnce styes of multflocatlon testing, Hs. Suaie 
Nnkins visited ICRISAT to salect materials for introduction to 
A~~-.trnli,'. 
+Y 
2. Projact llO.CO-P-XX(87) Link Project No. P-102(85)IC 
Project title: Maptation of extra-short-duration typu in arid 
region* of bjamthan and Ounjab. 
Name ot collaborating institutes~ 
( 4 )  Sukhadia Univorrity, Udaipur, Rajasthat! 
(b) Clntrai Arid Zone Research Institute, 
Jodhpur, kjasthan 
(c) Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana 
Scientlsta: 
(a) Collaborating Inoti tutes 
I) Sukhadia University - Dr. H.C.  Singh 
Dr. P. Joshi 
11 )  CAZRI, Jodhpur - Mr. A. Henry 
111) PAU, Ludhiana - Sr. Scientist 
(Pulses) 
(b) ICRISAT 
Dr. taxmat! Singh 
Dr. S.C. Gupts 
Duration: Date of Start: 1987 
Date of completion: 
Objective: 
To identify extra-short-duration types suitable for arid 
regions of Rajasthan and Punjab both under rainfed and irri8at.d 
conditions. 
4 5- 
3. Project M.CO4-XX(87) Unk Projwt No.?-102(14)IC 
Sub-profset t i  t l e ~  O n - f m  adaptation of tbort4ur8tion 
cultivarr In the production ryrtrr in Akolr, 
Sholrpur, and Hahb0obny.r dlrtricte. 
Sub project Scionttrtr: k x v n  Sinah, C. Johanren, T.I. Yrlkar 
Colleborat ion Plgronpea Broedlng, hrlrr Agronomy, 
MP-konollcr 
Locations! One vlllya oach in thr distrlctr of lola, Sholapur 
md khboobnyar. 
Objective and vork plan: 
There is an on-going program of village love1 rtudier in M P  
of ICRISAT (Akola, Sholapur and Mahboobnyar), vhore n w  
short-duration culttvars recently relaarrd/identlflod (ICPL 01 
and I C K  151) ere proposed to be tertsd in oxirting m d  nev 
potential production systems. 
The areas chosen for the study convent lonally grov 
medium-duration pigeonpea rs minor colponenc in intercrop vith 
cotton, sorghum, paarl aillet, groundnut or with othrr pulrar. 
The production level of pigeonpea in thore aree/productlon 
systems is very lov (almost nil to 300 kg/he). The adaptability 
of short duration pigeonpea as a sole crop hrr to be cerefully 
studied in different nitches of production ryrtamr (rrinfrd and 
limi ted vater supply conditions) for their utilizetion er 
remunerative commercial crop. The objective of: thir rtudy 
therefore is to alrress the suitability of nev short duration 
genotypes in different production system in terra of their 
phenology,' production potential, and couercial viability both 
under rainfed and limited water supply conditions. 
Objective 1 : 
Adaptability of ICPL 87 in Akola district during rainy 
season on r d i w  Vortisols as a sole crop in relation to 
declining cotton crop under 
a) Rainfed conditions, (b) Irrigated conditions (ICPL 151 will 
also be included) with and vithout pre-emergence herblcide. 
Objective 2 : 
( a )  Adaptability 01 ICPL 87 OII deep Ve~tlsols in Sholapur 
dirtrict undar ~ u l y  and hptember plrntingr in relatioa to 
rabl-sorlhw. 
(b) Adeptabili ty of IcPL 1 light ~ertirolr under unprotutd 
conditions where other pulses, minor millet#, 
8ill.t~ are generally grovn. 
Objective 3 I 
(a) Adaptability of ICPL 87 and ICPL 1 on Alfirols under rainfd 
and protected conditions in Hahboobnagar a 
(b) Adaptability of ICPL 87 on ~lfisols in irrigated conditionr, 
for double cropping and ratoonability in Il.hboobna#ar. 
Bxperiaentaal detai 1s 
The details of 6 sets of on-farm tests are given @low. 
Set 1 1  Akola district: Vlllrge - Kanzara 
(a) Pour sites 1 / 2  acre each of ICPL 87, rainfed, protbcted and 
as per pacluge of practices. 
b) (Pour sites 1/2 acre each vith 1 / 4  acre of ICPL 87J and 1/b 
acre of ICPL 151 under irrigated and protected dqnditions. 
A t  tvo of these sites pre-emergence herbicide shall be used. 
E 
Set 2: Sholapur district: Village - Shirepur 
I 
&) i )  July planting vherever adequate rainfall has occured and 
planting conditions are ideal - 4  sites 114 acre each of 
ICPL 87 shall be set up under plant protection, 
ii) Saptrabcr planting - L sites - other details same as (i) 
b) Rainy season planting - 4 sites - 114 acre each of ICPL 1 
under unprotected conditions. 
Set 3: Mahboobnagar district: Village Xurepalle 
a )  Rsinfed rainy seasoll ~)lanrl~~x 4 sltes - 1/2 acre each 
vith 114 acre IrPL 8 7  and 1 j 4  acre ICPL 1 under plant 
protection. 
b) Irrigated plant in^ b:; c: id Jt~nt .  4 Yltes - I / ?  acre IcpL 
87 undet- plant i>totrrtir~. 
Link Project r I-102(U)IC 
Title: Adaptation studies In short-duratlon p i w p e u  
Wur of the trainnr Dr. Pruad Pundhir 
Over 1% ganotypos r-1- from Pr8bh.t to T 21 durrtion 
w r e  evaluated in a replicated trial in six envfranwntr at 
ICRIMT Center, Patancheru during 1986. Plva genotype# ( f a  
3251, -7104, -7457, -8739 and ICP 7638) vere found to k 
relatively stable utd aore productiv. than controls (Table 1). 
In addition three genotypes (ICP 12210, -8812 end tCP-7100) wra 
found productive in specific environments. All there eight 
8tnotypes will be tested further. 
Table 1. Mean performance of short-duration genotypes grovn in six grovircg conditions at  ICRIST 
Center. rainy season 1986. 
- -  
S1. Genotypes Days to Days to 100-seed Yield Q/ha llun 
No. 50% rass (g) yield 
f lover Environsents* tu-1 
-------------------------------------------- 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 ICP 3251 77 119 8.5 3936 2583 482 781 3903 1439 2187 
2 ICP 1104 7 3  114 9.0 3646 2830 956 768 2274 2408 2147 
3 ICP 7457 75 116 8.6 1688 2331 821 868 3194 4 1728 
4 ICP 8739 7 7  117 8.5 1922 2125 583 342 3299 12% 1588 
5 ICP 7638 77 118 8 .1  3220 1544 526 772 3479 900 1740 
6 ICP 12210 74 11 5 8.5 4278 ZOO0 421 789 2472 1499 1910 
7 ICP 8812 77 117 8 .7  4184 1763 781 268 2259 1622 1813 
8 ICP  7100 7 7  118 8.3 2127 1817 732 364 3931 too4 1829 
9 ICPL 87 (C) 68 108 8.8 3622 1475 618 430 1693 720 1426 
SEc 
Trial mean 
1 = Alfisols, Irrigated, normal soving; 2 - Alfisols, Irrigated, delayed saving 
3 = Alfisols, unirrigated, normal soving; 4 = Alfisols. unirrigated delayed soviag 
5 - Vertisols, irrigated, normal soving; 6 = Vertisols. irrigated delayed roving 
2. hajuttitlo r Welopunt ot wdlw-dur~tlon 
cultivars urd ouwrior liner tor grain 
product ion 
3. ?rof.ct Scimtlst(r) I R . C .  Jain, H.V. Rddy, 5.1. kteof 
4. Period covered by report r June 1985 to December 1986 
5. S m r y  of progress report 
Objective 1 I 
To develop high yielding medium-duration cultivars vith 
rrsisturce to yield constraints such ar disqasoe and inouts and 
of acceptable grain quality that are adapted to pure and 
cmpanion cropping v l  th other crops. 
1. Breeding for disuse resistance r 
(a) Advurced breediw llnes have shovn stability In yield and 
disease resistance during the prst three yurs (Table 1). 
h u t  of thase lines combine vilt m d  sterility momaic 
resistmce. Ths yield potential of throe vlZt resistant 
limn (ICPL 8357, 8358 and 8356) and one sterility mosaic 
resirtsnt line (ICPL 343) vss almost similar to th .  control 
variety, Cl1. tvo of these lines, ICPL 227 (vilt and SH 
resistant) and E P L  8357 (vil t resistant) hove boon promoted 
to the ACT2 trial. 
(b) Tvelve vilt resistant H3 progenies of susceptible cultivar 
LRG30 vere tested tor yield. One progeny (vith 10 M dose) 
produced 2202 Q/ha grain yield as compared to 1730 kglhs 
for LRC30 control. The seeds of this line are also large 
( 9 . 4  $/I00 seeds) as compared to the LRC3O control (6.6 
g/100 seods). 
(c) Three composite populations developed for disuse resistance 
using u l c  sterile gene were grovn in isolations. These 
populations vere ceconstltuted by collecting seeds from male 
sterile plants. About 500 tertile plantr vere also selected 
for rcreming in disease nurseries for identification of 
desirable genotypes. 
(d) To incorporate vilt resistance into cttltivar C11, the fjrst 
backcross using ICP 886 3 as a donor parent for vilt 
resist.nco .od C11 as a recurrent parent vas m d e  in 1986. 
2. UrHding for fnrect resirtmce 
(8) the advanced line (ICPX 80321-E3b-El-m) rimifiuntly 
outyielded the resf r trnt control and vrs h i m r  y i d d i q  
t b n  C11 control (T8ble 2). 
(b) hro conpori te populrtionr, OM for frprovinq the 1-1 of 
Weliothir reristmce and the other for podfly ruirtmce 
were grovn in pelt lclde-free irolations. There popul8tionr 
have been reconrtituted by collecting reed8 from u l a  
rterilet. About 500 fertile plants were relected for 
rcrccning in pesticide-free area for identification of 
rerirtant genotypes. 
3. P2 yield test 
To identify higher yielding populations for s i ~ l e  p h t  
relectlons, nine P2 populations were tested for yield vith 
C11 and ICPL 270 controls. One P2 population (IOX 840152) 
yielded 2744 kp/ha as compared to 2526 kg/ha for C11 and 
2485 kg/ha lor ICPL 270 controls. 
I ,  Dtterminrte progenies 
Ninety-five determinate progenies in P4 gentation vere 
evaluated for their yield potential in 4 a brig two-row 
plots with ICPL 211 control grown after f@r plots. 
Twenty-eight progenies yielded more (upto 295Br3y/h.) than 
the highest yield recorded for the control (2130 &/ha). 
5. Evaluation for Intercropping 
Twelve breeding lines and two control cultivars were 
evaluated in cooperation vith the Resources Nmagement 
Program. The yield of both sole and intercrop pigeonpea 
were lov. None of the lines vas found significantly better 
than the control cultivars. 
Objective 2 : 
To contribute breeding lines and populations to pigeonpea 
breeders throwhout the semi-arid tropics. 
Ve have supplied Nedium-duration Pigconpea Advanced Lines 
Yield Trial (IPAY), Hediulr-duration Pigconpea Internation81 Yield 
Trial (MPIT), Nedium-duration Pigeonpea Unselected Bulk 
Populations Test (HPUB) and Arhal Regional Trial (ART) to our 
cooperators. The results a t e  reported in P-lOt(77)IC. 
1. Disease resistancer 
(a) About 200 progenies in vilt nursery, 130 in SN, 27 
p~pulationr urd 300 p r w n i u  in vilt .nd SN, and 70 
progenies in multiple disease nursery will k r c r d .  
(b) Fifteen F2 populations of crosses involviry five detemimte 
and nine disease resistant lines will k s c r d  i n  vilt 
and SH nurrery. 
(c) Three composite populations vill be #row in irolation 
blocks for the next cycle of rmdomnting. About 500 
fertilr plants selected from each population vill k 
screened in disease nurseries for identification of 
resistant genotypes. 
2. Insect resistance: 
(a) Eighteen P2 populations and 300 single plant propnim~ vill 
be screened in vilt and Heliothis screening nursery. 
(b) About 300 single plant progenies will ba evaluatd for 
reduced susceptibility to Heliothir and yield in 
pesticide-free area. 
(c) Tvo composite populations (one for Heliothis and the other 
for podfly resistance) vill be grown in isolation block8 in 
pesticide-free area for random-mating. About 500 fertilr 
plants selected from each population vill be scrooned in 
pesticide-free area for identification of resistant 
genotypes. 
3.  Determinate progenies: 
Tventy-eight determinate progenies vhich vere better than 
ICPL 211 control vill be yield tested along vith two 
indeterminate cultivars (C11 ad BDN1). 
4. A11 the advanced lines included in multilocation MPAY trial 
vill be evaluated for t h e i r  performance In sorghun 
intercrop. 
Publications: 
Jain. K.C. and D.G. Fari* 1 The potential of 
medium-durat ion pigeopea. Ptrset~red in Food Legumes 
Improvewnt for Asian Farming Systems Uorkshop, 1-5 apt. 
1986, Khan Kaen. Thailand. [CP 273.) 
Table lr llun porfonunce of vilt and sterility mosaic raintat 
liner in the Madiun-Duration Pigeonper Sterility Horaie UId wilt 
Resirtmt Lines Yisld Trial (IPS)(VRT) grom in a diaaaae-free fieldr, 
ICRISAT antar, rainy reasons 1983-1985. 
---------------------------------------"------------------------------ 
btty Dayr to Days to 1 0 0 - 1 4  Grain In disuse nursery 
flover mature u s 8  (I) yield ------------------ 
(kg ha-1) Vilt Sterility1 
(X )  msaic(X) 
Vilt reriotant 
ICPL 8357 118 177 9.9 2250 9 100 
ICPL 8358 118 176 9.0 2180 7 100 
ICPL 8356 111 169 9.7 2130 8 92 
Sterility mosaic resistant 
ICPL 343 107 165 9.8 2190 100 0 
jnd St4 resistant 
ICPL 227 122 181 11.0 1930 
ICPLb363 129 186 8.5 1890 
ICPL 362 128 189 8.4 1850 
ICPL !35 121 181 9.2 1750 
Con t rpl 
Trials mean 116 175 10.0 1980 
(n-20-23) 
cVX (range) 0.4-0.6 0.5-1.0 3.5-5.6 9.4-18.6 
---- 
1 Uean of 1984 and 1985 seasons. 
Table 2. Perforwee of entrim in Pigoonpa Inroet Roalutant Linen 
Yield Trrt (PIRtT) grow in p a t i c i d e - f m  f ie ld  at I W S A t  Canter 
during 1905-86 r.uoa. 
------------------------------*--------------------------------------- 
&try Dmya to R y n  to 100- I: lorot Ctrin 
flovrr u ture  r o d  d u y .  yield 
unll clu h.-1) 
ICPX 80321-1134-111-111) 98 147 7.0 9.0 1620 
ICPX 76239-B-1-17-111)-tB 110 165 7.9 8.1 1490 
ICPX 76239-B-12-111-KB-111) 113 164 7.9 1 . 7  1470 
ICPL 8b060 116 165 8.0 9.8 1450 
ICPX 80322-El-El-EB 109 160 7.6 8.5 1370 
Resistant control 
ICPL 132  115 168 6.7 8.2 1170 
Susceptible control 
ICPL 131 ( C  11) 121 179 10.8 18.0 1340 
SE + 0.5 0 . 8  0.17 2.14 131 
Trial mean (n-30) 116.0 176.0 8.7 17.5 1190 
Cv(x) 0.R 1 6 2 4 22 
Tr-P-3(86) Link Projoct P-103(8S)IC 
Title: Determine the inheritance of resistmce to vilt ( W a r i ~  
*) 
Background and report I 
No full time trainee vas available for this vork in 1966. 
Bovevor, a part t ime post-doctoral fellw made pteliminr~ 
studier on the inheritance of resistance to Pusarium wilt. Seven 
parent#, their PI'S and F2 populations along vith a standard 
surceptible control (ICP 2376) vere grovn in polythcne bags 
containing autoclavcd sand in a green house. The roots of test 
plants vere dipped in seven-day-old single spore culture of 
?urarlw udum for 60 seconds and transplanted in pots containing 
iuLocl.vedr.nd. 
It was observed that in certain crosses reststance is 
governed by a single dominant gene. These findings raked further 
confirntion. 
ICRISAT RSSURCB PROJECT PROCMSS REMIT 
2. Project title ; Developnenr oi long duration cultlvarr 
and breeding populrtlonr tor trrln 
production and rtrbility. 
3. Project scitntiat(s) : D. Sharmr, N.V. Ileddy, S.S, I r t r t ,  
Lawman Slngh, N . P ,  SIxmr 
4 .  Period covered by report (Wonth/Year): 
Prom: July 1985 
To : June 1986 
5.  Sunasry .of progress and gallent achievementat 
Research work on long duration plgeonptas War tnitlrtod 
inforlslly in the year 1975 at Cvalior in collaborrtion with 
JNKW Collrgr of Agriculture, Cwaltor. In 1978, r t o m 1  
memorandum of understanding between ICRISAT and JNKW vu 8igned 
to establish an ICRISAT managed testing sub-center. Subrqwntly 
a plant breeder and an agronomist verc posted to intenrity the 
research vork on la te duration pigeonpeas. 
ICPL 366 and ICPL 8398 were identified and included in ACT-3 in 
1981 and 1986 respectively. ICPL 366 is rrrirtrnt to SHD rnd 
Alternaria blight, while ICPL 8398 first found to be rrrirtrnt to 
SHD was found to segregate later and needs to be purified. Both 
these line9 have larger seeds than the papular variety Cvelior-3. 
ICPL 366 has consistently given higher yield in the All Indir 
Coordinated Trials and in a number of station triala (Tables 1 
and 2). 
A number of lines have been improved for specific charrcterr aueh 
as short plant stature, prolific branching, seed size md 
resistance to vilt and SWD. These are being evaluated in. 
advanced yield trials for rhpir yield pntenrirl (Table 3). 
During 1986, six lines have been identified from ICPX 76029 
(Gwalior-3 x TTB 7) in F" generarion; vh~ch have high yield 
potential, imptoved seed side and resistance to SHD, 
In 1986 the brooding objectives were redefined to focus attention 
on r 
(i) Development of SHD and wilt resistant lines vith acceptable 
yield levels. 
(ii) Dovelopunt of genotype8 superior in yielding ability th.n 
the existing cultlvarr. 
The tvo objectives are coaplenntary to each other and need to be 
approached through separate breeding populations . u n t  for 
sp~clfic selection and genetic advance. 
Sys temat ic evaluation and characterization of spading, 
real-spreading and compact late pigeonpea germplasm for apronoaic 
potential, specific trait (branching habit, pod size, grain/pod, 
seed size etc.) and reaction to diseases and seed quality will 
continue. 
Thorough agronomic and special characteristic evquation of 
parents vill be eaphasised for specific crosses. 
A limited number of veil directed crosses for specif* purporw 
vill be lade; and selection will be done In large $segregating 
populations and F2 or F3 derived lines of fev superio* crosrea. 
n * 
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2. ProjrctTitlr I Developmnt of hybrids and t b d t  8 d  
product ion technology 
3. Project &irntirt(r) I K . B .  h e m ,  N.V.  R d d y  
4. Period covered by report (Nonth/Year): 
5. S u u r y  of prgrerr report 1 
Objectivr 1 1 
To idrntify nrr u l e  sterile stocb 
Pr reart ?our nrv u l e  sterile sources idmtified at H ar w r t  
at ratmch~ru for uintenanca and ure in $reeding 
p r q r u .  Intrrutiqly, in this material no 
fomd at Patancheru. Next year we plan to grov st.rL1e this u pbt rial vw at
bo+ the locrtionr to examine the expression of this traiit in the 
tvo, mvironuntr. 
To correct the deficiencies of already available 'ut stocks 
by transferring the 'mr' alleles into promising genotypes of 
differrnt maturity groups. 
Prolrur t 
(A) Trmrfrr of 'ull allele 
(i) Purification of newly converted .ale sterile linter 
HS 37831 The converted lines have shovn high level of resirtmce 
-
to x t .  Them vere uintained by sibbing in vilt sick nursery. 
The lines rxhibitiw lass wilt incidence in sick nursery were 
also purified md uintained by sibbing using wilt resistant 
segrymts, 
IUS-12 This u l e  sterile line was found to have some variation 
for maturity. The male sterility in this line is being 
6 l 
uintrined in plants flovrring in less t h  55 byr  rt 
P8tmch.r~. 
US-QPL 5:  This u l e  sterile llna was rlro not purr tor mturity. 
h r o m t u r i  ty groups are now being uintrind rrperrtrly by 
sibbing. 
(ii) Conversion of elite lines of different uturity gmupr. 
Three medium and throe short-duration liner arr king umd for 
conversion to male sterility. The details rre rurrriad klwr 
---------------------------------------*----------------------.-- 
Gen . as1 donor Recur rent Prrrn t 
BC2P1 US-Prabhat (NOT) ICPL 2881 Short-durat lon, high 
yield, tolerant to vilt, SN, 
and Phy toph thori 
BC2F1 US-BDN 1 BDN1 (SUR) : Uodium-duration, hlgh 
yield, SU reriatrnt 
BClF1 US-Prabhat (DT) ICPL 83248 Short-duration, high 
yield, SU resi~tmt, largo poda 
BClFl IUS 1 ICPL 870911 Short-duration, very 
large pods, SH rrairtrnt 
BClFl US-NP(WR)15 ICP 10976: Medium-durktion, 
resistant to 3 racer of SU 
P1 HS-3783 ICP 8863: Uedlua-durat ion, high 
yield, resistant to vilt 
(iii) Haintenance of u l e  sterlles: 
HS-prabhat (M) and US-ICP7035 vere maintained in iaoktion. 
(0) Transfer of ms2 allele 
Tenmale sterile lines carrying ms2 gene were purified for 
various economic traits. These 1 ir~es vary greatly vi th rerpct 
to their phenology end have large seeds. For the firat t i n  a 
fev experimental hybrids were a l s o  made. 
To identify superior hybrid8 by testin# differmt cross 
combinations uinly in sbort-duration. 
Prorremsr 
( i )  ICHl 8 a abort-duration hybrid var entered in LdCT trial of 
AICPIP. Tbir hybrid continued to parform vell in north and 
central Indian locationr u rhovn in Table 1. 
Table 1. Perforunce (yield kg ha-1) of rhort-duration hybrid 
ICPB 8 at north and central Indian locations, 1981-1986 
................................................................. 
Year Trials ICPB 8 UPAS 120 Z Superiority 
of hybrid 
1986 8 2852 2008 4j .0  
-----------------------------------------------------*------ 
H e m  2962 2030 .4Ji.9 
(ii) Pour short-duration hybrids vere included in P A T  trials. 
organized in Project P-102(85)IC. 
(iii) This year 179 short-duration hybrids vere evalucrtod at 
Bisar (13 trials) and Patancheru (6 trials). Tvelvc 
hybrids recorded high yield levels and exhibited a 
superiority over the national check cultivar (Table 2). 
Table 2. Performce of aaln MU ahort-duration ind*tenimte 
hybrid8 at Eiaar, 1986 
---------------------------------------------------------------- 
Bybrid Dayr to I imld X incrwe over 
NO. mturity (ly/h.) ------------------------ 
UPUi 120 877-216 T21 
ICPE 184 116 3287 74 40 52 
ICPB 153 116 3167 2 7 45 
ICPB 192 121 307 7 6 3 38 42 
ICPH 93 113 3050 46 66 
ICPE 156 115 3012 22 2 5 
ICPR 139 . 116 3002 47  59 
ICPR 169 114 3000 2 2 25 
ICPE 158 116 2944 20 2 2 
ICPB 130 117 2910 51 29 
ICPH 126 114 2924 42 56 
Objective 4 r 
To develop efficirnt hybrid reed production wthodolgiu. 
Pr rerrt To evaluate the porsibility ot developing pcranni.1 
 reed production nursery for reduciq the cost of hybrid 
a d ,  thir y u r  from a hybrid seed production block of ICPR 8, 
four krrvrrrr were u d e  m d  then the plmtr w r e  left for next 
rearon'r crop. Tbe plants rurvived the r u m r  with the help of 
life-raving irrigation8 m d  in June good canopy vu erteblirhed. 
The crop, hovever due to revere infection of sterility waaic, 
vas removed. This experiment shoved that under good management 
system m d  vith SH resistant lines a good perennial reed 
production nurrery can be established and hybrid seed can be 
produced with less investment. 
Objective 5 : 
To u k e  ~ l e  sterile lines available to pigeonpea breederr. 
Pro rersr Besides Bindurtrn Lever and HAHYCO Hybdd Seed 
-7- corpm er, Pioneer Hybrid Seed Company (USA, Austral*, India) 
have rhovn intereat in hybrid pigeonpea. Ue supplied 
short-duration u l e  sterile lines and relevant liteature to 
these organizations. 
HJe sterile Ilnes vere also made available to various ;research 
oqmirations in China, West Indies and 7 national research 
stations, 
*Suena, K.B., Paris, D.G., Reddy, L.J., Sharms, D., Reddy, 
B.V.S., Cupta, S.C., and Green, J.H. (1986). Proqects for 
hybrid pigeonpeas. Proc. Fifth Interns tional Congress, SABRAO, 
Blllpkok. pp 379-388. 
*Suena, K.B., Paris, D.G. and Gupta, S.C. (1986). The 
potential of early maturing pigeonpea hybrids (CP271). Paper 
prlsented at Yorbhop on Food Legume Improvement for Asian 
Parming Sys tens. Khon k e n ,  Thailand. 
7. Work plan for next year: 
Work on the transfer of male sterile gene into elite pigeonpea 
genotypes of different maturity groups vill be continued. Hybrid 
seed of high yielding combinations vill be produced for 
multilocational tests. Nev hybrids involving short-duration 
advanced breeding (FbIF5) 1 ines will be made to identify 
short-duration heterot i r  r r o z c . t  
Project No.CO-P-XX(87) Unk Project h.P-I05(I)S)IC 
Sub-project t i tle: Dovelopcnt and evalwtlon of long-duration 
pigeonpoa hybrids. 
Collaborative institute: Directorate at 
knpur 
Pulsar 
Sub-project scientists: 
M b'. P"'~&Y 
ICRISAT: K.B. Saxena, Laxman Singh, D. Sharu, 
Directorate of Pulses Research. Kanpur: Dr. A.N. Anthura 
Period: From : 1987 To: Continue 
Reviev of background and plan: 
Performance of short- and medium-duration hybrid* at ICRISAT 
and UABYCO Seed Company has demonstrated that substantial leva1 
of heterosis, present in this crop, can be axploltod courcially 
through the use of genetic u l e  sterility and natural 
out-crossing. The yield levels in long-duration pigeonpoaa hrva 
been almost static over decades of breeding research at various 
Indian research stations. An attempt now vill be u d e  to axplore 
the possibility of increasing yield In thia uturtty group 
through heterosis breeding. Since SH is an Important 'disease of 
this region ve vill concentrate on developing SH resistant 
hybrids. 
At ICRISAT, ve have developed medium-duration u l e  sterile 
lines vhich shov resistance/tolerance to SW dimeare. In 1987, 
about 50 experimental hybrids vill be made at DPR U n p u r  and 
ICRISAT using MS 7035 and HS 3785 and long-duration SM reaiatant 
pollen parents. 
The experimental hybrids thus made will ba eva1uat.d at 
Cvalior, Ranpur, Varanasi , Faizabad, and Dholi for their 
performnce. The superior combinations vill be r e u d e  in the 
following year in isolation blocks to produce large qwntity of 
seed. Scientists/technicians from national program vill be 
trained in developing hybrids and maintenance of -1s sterile 
lines. 
2. Project Title 1 Breeding for rpocial traita ( n ~  
variability, high protein, veg.table 
types) 
3 .  Project Scientist(s) : K.B. Saxena, LaxunSingh, U. Siagh, 
Y.S. Chauhan 
4. Period covered by report (Month/Year): 
From! January 1986 To: December 1986 
5. Summary of progress report: 
Objective 1 : 
Genetic variability by exploiting inter-generic crbsaes and 
utqmeris. 
Progress: 
( )  Studies into overcoming some crossability barrier8 
Dundu. Progress report is given in training projlact. 
( i i )  With the objective of developing photo-insensitive 
pigconpea lines four extra-shot t-duration cultivars vere 
irradiated vith 30, 40, and 50 Kr g ana rays. I41 
generation was raised and selfed during 1986-87. In 
1987-88, M2 seeds will be grovn along vith the checks of 
known photo-period response under extended photo-period to 
identify the earliest flowering autants. 143 progenies of 
the selected insensitive mutants will be grown in normal as 
well as extended photoperiods. 
Objective 2 : 
Incorporate new important trait (cleistogamous f lovers) in 
elite varieties. 
Pro ress: Cleistogamaus f lover trait , which ensures high level 
&iv war incorporated i n t o  two short-duration and two 
medium-duration cultivars. Thi.: t r a i t  was found to be 1 inked 
vith shrivelled scad. Inranrive ulectim io brwdlq 
populations resulttd in the idantitication ot l i n u  h v i  
acc*~table a d  s i m  41 d e i s t o m  traits. In 1986-8 
season, the selected liner vere evaluatd end the rarultr (Table 
1) clearly shov that bealder hith yield and rccaptrbh a d  
chatactcrs, there lines hrve rhoun good kval of ra8iatrnca to 
SN. In 1987-88 ~ultilocrtion terting of the liner la p h d .  
Table 
lines 
Perfornance of e w e  
Patancheru, 1986 
short- 
------------------------------------------------------*-------------*- 
Line Days to Plant 1 0 0 - a d  Grain X X 
mature height mass (g) yield vilt* Sn* 
(cm) (Ll/h.) 
(I) ICPL 87 Derivatives 
5406 118 108 7.9 2260 85 22 
5409 124 118 8.6 2090 100 26 
ICPL 87 (control) 113 86 8.9 1730 75 39 
(11) UPAS 120 Derivatives 
5501 127 146 7 . 2  2690 72 24 
5503 128 150 7.0 2150 88 6 
UPAS 120 (control) 112 132 6#6  1500 73 86 
(111) C 11 and BDN 1 Derivatives 
BDN 1 (control) 163 143 11.0 1380 55 100 
5907 163 163 7.0 1250 73 73 
5909 169 175 6.7 1250 88 30 
*Disease reaction recorded in disease nursery. 
Study inheritance of important characters and nrv varimtr. 
Pro resrr During this year inheritance studies of 0p.a carpel 
e recessive gene), decumbent plant type (siwle racuaive * 
gen3, and corky rtam (one recessive and one Umt gem) 
mutant8 vere accomplished. Studies on the inheritance of dvarf 
var initiated. This vork vill be carried out by a H.Sc. atudent 
from Unya. 
Objective 4 : 
Screening rhort-duration lines for photo-insensitivity. 
Pro reas; Screening of short-duration lines, flovering in 52-70 
r- ayr under natural daylength, ahoved that vithin each (0, I, XI, 
111) maturity group, the response to the extended photoperiod in 
terms of increased number of days to flover diffedld grossly. 
Under the extended photoperiod, vi thin each uaturi ty group, the 
least sensitive lines took about 21 days more to flolrr vhile in 
the most sensitive group the flovering vas delayed by:about 50-55 
days. Photoperiod responses of the selected gmot* vill be 
confirmed in the next year. Short-duration genotypespith least 
sensitivity to extended photoperiod are likely to M adapted in 
higher latitude environments. 
Breeding high protein high yielding lines. 
Righ protein inbred lines performed vell vith respect to their 
protein and yield during its second year of testin# (Table 2). 
The data indicated that high protein can be combined vith high 
yield and large seed size. Testing of high protein liner over a 
range of environments has shovn a high level of stability in 
their protein values. Breeding for developing short-durat ion 
high protein lines has started. 
Objective 6 : 
Breeding for vegetable types in early and medium maturity 
groups. 
Pro rest: Short-duration, large vhi te seeded lines suitable for 
vegeta e as vell as dry seed purposes have been developed. 
These lines have yielded over 2 t/ha. In medium-duration, 
indeterminate lines having tolerance/resistance to wilt and SH 
have been developed. Besides l a ~ ~ e  white seeds, these lines have 
hiuh yield potential (Table I). 
Table 2. Performance of high protein liner duriw 1985 .ad 1#6 
aea8ons at Patmcheru. 
------------------------------.-----------------------------------.-- 
X dbl protein lield kg ha-1 Dbrl proteln 
yield (kg ha-1) 
-------------- ------------ --------m-------*-- 
Line 1985 1986* 1985 1986* 1985 1986* 
BPL 40-7 26 29 2105 1434 437 326 382 
RPL 40-5 27 29 2096 919 452 211 332 
BPL 40-7 27 29 2074 957 440 224 332 
BDN 1 2 3 26 2022 933 373 195 284 
Trial w a n  26 29 18091129 380 257 
SE t 0.46 0.39 181 269 16.6 59.9 
CVX- 3.0 2.0 17 34 17 33 
*Hean of high protein inbrd lines 
*In 1986 the trial var affected by vater-logglnp. 
Table3. Performance of some vhlte-seeded medium-duration 
indeterminate lines at Patmcheru. 
100 seed kg ha-1 X vilt* X SH* 
maas(g) 
BDNZ (control) 10 1630 R S 
T15-15 (con trol) 11 970 S S 
*ht , -  from disease nurrerY. 
8h8rnr D., &mu, K.B., Reddy, L. J. md Jain, K.C. Sourcar 
of bwarfmss in pigeonpaas. Indian Journal of Genetics and ? k t  
Breodiy (submitted ) (JA 485). 
*8uena,  K.B., Prrir, D.C., Singh, U. and Kuur, R.V. 
klationrhip betveen seed sire and protein content in high 
protein relrctionr from crosres betveen pigeonpea md tbree 
At loria spp. Plant Food for R u m  Nutrition (acceptad) (JA rXr 
* Surmr, K.B., Singh, A.K. and Paris, D.C. The wrphogenesis 
m d  inheri tance of an open carpellary mutant In pigeonpea. J .  
Heredi ty (rubmi tted) (JA 612). 
* S a x m a ,  K.B., Dundas, I.S., Paris, D.C. and Cupta, S.C. 
Genetics and histology of corky-stem in pigeonpea. J. Berdity 
(submitted) (JA 631). 
* Saxena, K.B., Sharu, D. and Faris, D.G. Ineffectiteness of 
wrapped flover in inhibiting cross-fertiization in pigeonpea. 
Buphyticr (accepted) (JA 578). 
* Saxenr, K.B., Cupta, S.C. and Faris, D.C. Inheritdce of a 
prostrate mutant in pigeonpea. Theoretical and ~ppllllied 
Qenetics (submitted) (JA 663). L. 
* Paris, D.G., Saxena, K.B., Hazumdar, S. and Svngh, U. 
Vegetable pigeonpeas: a promising crop for India@ ICRISAT 
Information Bulletin (in press). 
* taris, D.G., Saxena, K.B. and Singh, U. 1986. The promise of 
hhgh protein pigeonpea. Paper presented at ACIAR Workshop on 
Gsain Lcgun, Khon-ken, Thailand, 1986. 
* (Singh, Us,  Jambunathan, R., Saxena, K.B. and Paris, D.G. 1986. 
NUtri tive value of green and mature seed of pigoenpea. Paper 
presented at ACIAR Vorkshop on Grain Legume, Khon-hen, Thailand. 
7 .  Vork plan for next year: 
Cleistoguous lines vill be tested for their yield and 
stability. Studies on photo-insensitivity vill be continued. 
Short-duration high protein lines will be developed. 
Shor t-duration near photo-insensi t ive vegetable lines vill be 
developed. Hediun-durat ion vhi te seeded indeterminate vegetable 
lints vill be tested for their adaptation in Cujarat state. 
Project No.co-P-xx(~~) L h k  Project Ne.P-l06(85)IC 
sub-project t Itle: Srudy of vartar ion for toddor, fuel d train 
potential in pwcnnial production a y a t n  of 
pi peonpea. 
Sub-project scientists! Scientists .reociated vfth P-I06(85)IC 
Collaboration: Directorate of Pulse Research, ICAII, Kanpur 
Director, ICAR Research Complex, Shlllonp. 
Period: Start : August 1986 
Completion: 1990 
Locations: Patancheru, Cvaltor, Kanpur and NE Hill region. 
Objective and vork plan: 
To evaluate fodder, fuel and grain productin potential of 
some perennial pigeonpeas in shifting cultivation system of NE 
Hill region in non-replicated production plots end in replicatrd 
trials at experiment stations. 
The trial at pa rancher^^ ar~d (;wallor has bean planted. The 
seed material has been sent !o DPR, thnpur, Director I W  
Research Complex, Shjllon~, Jt.Dirrcrors - Tripurn, Manipur and 
Nagaland. 
Project W ~ . C O - P - X X ( ~  Link Project No.P(lW)85 IC 
Sub-project ti tler Bvalwrt ion of #hart-durstion pi- for 
vegetable purposes in the off-seuon. 
N a w  of collaborative lnrtltuter 
Cujarat Agricultural University, Serdarkrushi~gar 
University of Agricultural Sciences, 8.ngalore 
Sub-project scientists: Scientists associated vith P-106(85) IC 
Period Start: 1987 
Completion : 1980 
Location: hroda, Junqadh, Bangalore 
Objective and vork plan: 
Pi~eonpeas are grovn as a cash crop for green pod aa 
Cujarat. The cultivars grovn for this purpose are dual ty 
are of long-duration hence bulk of vegetable plgeonpea prod 
occurs betveen December and Pebruary period. Similar produgtion 
system of pigeonpea for vegetable purposes exist in Carib)ean, 
both fgr fresh green peas and canning. In Africa, pigeonpe& are 
also consumed as green peas and production occurs bekveen 
December and Pebruary from long duration, large podded cultikars. 
We now have large podded pigeonpea lines vhich are of 
short-duration and relatively insensitive to photoperiod. If 
they w e  planted in off-season (February-April) vith irrigation 
and fuZly protected from pod boring insects the green peas can be 
made available in off-season and fetch higher price. 
Project No. CO-P-XX(86) Link Project Wor.P-lO(i(85) IC 
P-107(85)1C 
Sub-project title: Adaptation to rice frllove in cosrtal Iradhra 
Pradesh vith APAU and MP. 
Sub-project scientists: Scianttrta uroeirted with P106(85)IC 
and collabarbtors (APMI, M P )  
Period: Start : 1985-86 
Completion: To continue 
Locations: Patancheru, Rajandranagar, Munnipallr 
Report: To be presented by Pulse Stonomy/RMP. 
t Y  
Projoct #a.CO-P-Xk~ylj Link Project 10os.~-106(65)IC 
P-107(85)IC w 
Sub-project title: Photo-them sensitivity trtily in 
collaboration with IAIII, #w hlhi 
Sub-project rcientistr: Scientists associatad with PlW(B5)IC 
and collaborrtors (IARI, CRU). 
Period: Start I 191 
CMple t ion I 1990 
LMationsr Patmeheru, Ntv Dclhi 
Report1 To be preaanted by Pulse Agronomy 
3c 
Link Projrct P-l06(0S)JC 
Sub-Project Titlet study of varltlon tor pallicuticw, khrvior+ 
Objective, bekcground and progrrsrr 
Among pigampom #enotypms a variation for M~UW]. 
outcrosring ha8 k .n  obrmrvad. Under Pmtmchmru collditi0lU 
cultivar lika Prabhat hu rhovn m r e  out-croraine in ewrlrorr  
to ICP 102, BPL 31 and ICP 8863. Tha pollt~tion khavior in 
this crop is not vall understood. Thrrqforr, a trainlq pr0j.ct 
aimed to study this variation and examine the crura8 tot &u& 
differences vas formulated for a post-doctoral train- trom 
The trainee failed to join ICRISAT and, therefor., wrk MI thi8 
project was not initiated. 
Tr-P-6(86) Link Project P-lW(85)IC 
Title t Inhbritmce of dvarts in pigeonpea 
Trainee: Githirl S. Hvmgi (from Kenya), M.Sc. d e g r n  courae 
Rcport 
Inheritance studies on various pigeonpea dvarfs identifid 
and mintained at ICRISAT vill be carried out. In 1986, 
observations vere recorded in F1 and F2 populations of 4 crosser. 
Random plants vere selfed to produce pure P2 and P3 seed. Now 
crosses and backcrosses vere also made. In 1987, PI, P2, P3, atd 
backcross generations vill be studied. 
Tr-P-11 Link Project #.?-106(#S)IC 
Title: Studier into overcoming r o w  crormbillty b.rri*rr 
involving p i m p 0 8  urd rolatd Atylori@ rplcie~b 
Trainnr Dr. I.s. W a r  (from Australla), hrt-doatoml 
Internship (1984-19M) 
Rcpor: 
lat car , a vild relative of pipaonpea, carry nonor 
for ' ; e v W  mporturt traits. This ~p.ciar, hoy.p.t, ir 
inco~patible vhen crossed vlth piponpea. To ovore#. thil 
barrier ve attomptod bridle CTOSS88 u s i w  other A t  Loria rpocien 
which can be crossed both to pigoonpea u w l l  u h  
Such bridge crosser succeod.d in p r o d u d w  skrl- 
inviable seed, caured by the degcnorrtin of endorporn tiarw in 
the hybrid ovule. An eabryo rescue uthod var devolopad to rairr 
plantlets using culture medium. The rbryor dewlopad into 
plantlets vhqn nurse-endoqorm rrcr or younl n b y o r  from thr 
maternal parent vere placod adjacent to hybrid embryo, 8nd vh.n 
the cultures vere subjected to dark traatunt for one veok after' 
dissection. These plantlets did not prov to full plantr. Yo 
hope to pursue the studies further through port-doctoral training 
program. 



ICRISAT RESEARCH PRtlJECT PROGRESS REPORT 
1. Project Number CR IUQ(85) IC 
2 .  Project Titlr : Mainrenance and evaluation of 
P~geonpea gernplrrm 
3 .  Project Scientist(s) : F. Remanandan 
4 .  Perlod covered by report : Janl~atv 19Hh to Dcrembrr 1986 
Horir h/yea[ ) 
5. Summa1 y of progress repnr r : 
A voiking cnllertion of I15 acrlp.;qloric havlng trrqiirnt damand and 604 
accessions with less seed vrte ie)uvensted durlng 1986/87. Ye rre 
moniroring the seed viabil I t y  ot grrmpln~m a c c r ~ s i o n ~  stored under 
medlum term rold \toragr3 rondirlons tnr nver 4 years. 
For chararterlzatlon ' d ? ( l  atrr3r;slon.; vrrr grovn during 1986/87. 
These lnclude col ler I inn.. t tom TI ~ n ~ d a d  and Tobago, Doainlcrn 
Repuhllc, P u e ~  t o  Rlco, Barbadus, S r .  V~~rcrnl, 5 1 .  Lucir, Crcnadr, 
and India. Ye have collerred ,111 rhr lleld data and majority of the 
po5tharvest recordings flnm all ttie~.r~ .Ir(es.;lon<. UP have further 
]dent i t led new sour irs for high ~iumt~rl ( I (  -,reds ~ Q I  pod, a much wanted 
rharac trr In vegetable. type pigec~npc~a bierdln~. Preliminary yield 
eval~latlon of lb mrd. iafr arid 1 ; c t r .  dlrrarlnr~ Iincs and 30 mcdium 
durat~on liries has been tnt~led our  nf ICHiSAT Centel to identify 
gc~rmplasm lines vith sllprrior a~rr~r~omic ttai r s .  Ve collected the 
f~c~ld data frnm botli tt~ci',r. t l  I ,~I.. ,trlrl rc~rrird~ng nt postharvest 
obset vat ions IS undet prugrt,%.-. 
Preliminary screening of germplasm tor phoroperiod insensitivity 
continued. Our of 900 lines screened dilting 1985/86 under 3 different 
planrings 116 lines shoved potential for insensitivity. A set of 
about 200 1 1 n e ~  vere tec'rd llnder evrended light and ve are in the 
process of pur ifyirig the Ira;<, sert:itivr line\. 
The computer based Pigenrlpra germplasm caralo~ has been revised, 
edited and is nov under edlrnrinl rc.~iir:v. 
Remanandan, P. 1986. G~rrr.. :, .:a! ial ;on in plgr~or~li"; germplasm. In 
Paper\ p r e ~ ~ n t e d  at kCi AP iir,rkr!iri[j " i o r ~ r l  I.*g~~mr Improvement for AS~G 
Farm~np System:." 1 - 5  5c.p 1?R/.. . YIinri Yaen ,  Thdl land. Canberra, 
Australia: Australian Stnrrr fc,f I n 1 1  rnafirtnal Agri~~rlr~~ral Research. 
(CP 280) 
7 7 
7 ,  Work plan for next year: 
- Charactarization of new accessions and evaluation of elite 
germplaan. 
- Seed viability monitoring, rejuvenation, and storage. 
- Preparation for long-term storage. 
- Distribution of ~ e r d r .  
ICRISAT RBSEMCH PROJECT PROGRESS REPORT 
1. Project Number : CR-lIO(85) IC 
2. Projecr Tltle : Collection of germplrrm of pigeonpea 
m d  related Cljmlnre 
3. Project scicntist(s) : P. R e u n m d a n  
4. Period cavered by report : January 1986 to December 1986 
5. Summary of progresr report: 
The vorld pigeonpea germplasm collect ion has grovn to 10 818 from 48 
countries and the collec tion of cloaely related vild taxr lncrerrrd to 
240 accesriona of 46 species belonging to 6 genara. A collection 
expedition carried out in Cuymr, Jauica, m d  Veneruelr rerulted in 
securing 112 reprermtetive landraces of pi(loenpea during Cob-hr 
1986. Out of this 94 have k e n  elerred by the NBPCR. Majority of 
these have been harvested from PEOIA. These are medium-lrtt to 
late-maturing lines vith tmprersive vegetable-type chrrrcterirticr. 
Orher samples cleared and harvested are 111 samples of pigeonprr lroa 
Brazil, and 3 receivd froa U.K. Thirty one vild spcciea ruplrr 
received froa Indonesia are nov grovlng tn the PEOIA nethouar. 
Collection from Indian states dut ing 1986 include 43 pigeonper 
and 6 vild species samples from nadhya Pradesh, nrhararhtrr, and Uttrr 
Pradesh. 
6. Publications: 
Rao, N.K., van der Haesen, L. J . C . ,  and Remanandan, P, 1985. Brerking 
seed dornancy in Atylosia species. Seed Research 13(2)!47-50. 
(JA 389) 
van der Haesen, L.J.C. 1985. Ca anus DC. and A t  lorir W.bA. 
(Leguminosae). A revision of a&a c1osely r h t o  the 
pigeonpea, vith notes on other relrted genera vlthin the rubtribe 
Cajaninae. Agricultural Unlvtrsity Ur$eningen Paper 85-4. (JA 391) 
van der naesen, L.J.G., Remanandan, P., Kaaesvara Rno, N., and Pundir, 
R.P.S. 1985. Occurrence of in the Indian subcontinent, 
82:&89-500. (JA 396) 
Burma and Thailand. Journal, Natural History Society 
7. Work plan: 
prioriry arcas of collection inrl~ldr Sn~~fh/f:~nrral America, southern 
Philippines, Indonerla, Burma, arjd India. Colleclion in India vill be 
rarrled out jointly vith NBPCRIICAK. 
ICRISAT RESEARCR PROJECT PROGRESS REPORT 
1. Project Number GR-111 (85) IC 
2. Project Title Maintenance and evaluation of 
Cicer germplasm 
-
3. Project Scientist(s) R.P.S. Pundir 
I. Period covered by report January to December 1986 
5. Summary of progress report: 
During 1985/86 chirkpea crop season, ve grev 1937 and 1814 
accessions for prelimlnary evaluation at Patancheru and Aisar 
respectively. It vas possible to evaluate 624 (Patancheru) and 720 
(Hlsar) accessions only at the two locations. Later, due to soil 
salinity problem at Hisar, evaluation work vas transferred to 
Cwalior. At ICRISAT Center, 3200 lines vere also s o w  for 
rejuvenation. Yhile evaluating 356 Ethiopian accession# in 
replicated tests, ve identified 25 that out yielded the check 
cultlvmrs. Of these ICC 12518, 12567, 12579, 12609, and 12694 vere 
significantly superior. Tvo replicated tests: (i) E t h i o p i ~  
kabuli chickpeas and (ii) relationship of various seed s i z a  and 
protein, vere lost due to fusarium vilt and soil salinity. Prom 
mutagen treated lines, ve identified one more line, that has green 
tipped flover vexillum in contrast to the usual over sf3 pink 
color, a character that can be used as a maker gene. In order to 
generate nev sources of resistance, ve made 8 crosses aidng to 
introgrcss gray mold resistance from desi chickpea to kabuli types. 
Successful progenies vill be supplied to pathologists far further 
screening and subsequent utilization. Of the 428 lines tested by 
the pathologist against vilt and dry root rot, 22 lines vere found 
promising. During 1986, we supplied 2603 seed samples to ICRISAT 
scientists (Pathology: 1807, Entomology: 514, Breeding: 191, 
Biochemistry: 58 and Others 3 3 ) ,  1400 to Indian institutions and 
1704 abroad. We transferred seeds of all accessions in aluminium 
cans to our new medium term cold storage facility. Ue analysed and 
summarized the germplasm evaluation data, and these, together vi th 
Passport data on all accessions have been compiled for publication 
in the ICRISAT chickpea germplasm catalog. 
6. Publications: 
Pundir, R. P. S., Reddy, K. N. , a r ~ d  Hengecha, H. H.  1CRISAT germplasm 
catalou. (under edi torla1 reiviev) 
9 0 
* 
7. Work plan for n n t  year: 
During 1986187 crop soason, ve have torn 1150 accormiona for 
preliminary ovaluatlon, and 876 *ccelrrIonr for r o d  LnCrO.#O. 
Four replicated evaluation tests also have boon rovn. Tvo 
chickpea genotypes: ICC 12237 (triplr diaoarr rrristancr) and 
ICC 12951 (polycarpy) heve been treated vlth BnS IlUtUOn to 
produce better types. 
Transferring gtruplasm seeds t o  long term facility. 
Monitoring viability of seeds stored in the sodium tmrm cold 
room. 
- Genetic studies. 
ICRISAT RESEARCH PROJECT PROGRESS REPORT 
1. Project Number : GR-112(85) IC 
2 .  Project Title : Collect ion of C X  germplasm 
3. Project Scientlrt : R.P.S. Pundir 
4. Period covered by report : January to December 1986 
5. Summary of progress report: 
During narch 1986, ve led and participated in a chickpea germplasm 
collecting expedition to nadhya Pradesh, India, the state producing 
largest amount of chickpea in India. This vas our joint venture vith 
the JNKW College of Agriculture, Indore (Hadhya Pradesh) m d  the 
NBPGR (Nev Dclhi). This region exhibits a lot of variability in 
chickpea. We collected 274 accessions. The major chickpea types 
observed vere typical desi chickpea 'PEELA CHANA', desi large reeded 
'DABBO' , double podded 'DO CHANT1 ' , tuberculated seed type 'KATIW' , 
near kabuli type 'GULABI' , and kabuli. During the mission ve sav 
considerable l o s ~ e s  to chickpea crop mainly due to soilborne diseases, 
and sometime frost and lodging caused by excessive vegetative grovth. 
During the year, 512 new accessions vere added to the gene bank 
originating from India ( 3 5 7 ) ,  Bangladesh (131), USA (15), and Italy 
(9). This number also included 75 vilt resistant selections aade by 
our pathologists. With these, the chickpea germplasm accession number 
conserved in the ICRISAT gene bank reached to 14 875. Parsport 
information of nev accessions have been computerized. The 
observationo recorded during collecting trip have been compiled to 
prepare a GRU departmental progress resort. Germplasm collecting 
progress vrs reviewed and nev priorities vere determined as listed 
below in our York Plan. 
6. Publications: 
1. Pundir, R.P.S., and Rajagopalan, C.K. Collection of chickpea 
germplasm in Tamil Nadu. ICN 15 (1986) - in press. 
2. Pundir, R.P.S., Reddy, K.N., and Hengesha, U . H .  ICRISAT chickpea 
germplasm catalog. (under editorial review) 
7. Work plan for next year: 
Our efforts vould continue to plovide better lepresentation of all 
chickpea groving regions in the gene bank. Ue are exploring 
possibilities to collect chickpea germplasm from Syria, Burma, 
Horocco, and Halavi. We also have plans to collecr chickpea germplasm 
from the remaining parts of Nadhva P~adrsh in collaboration vith 
NBPCR . 
ICRISAT RLSMCB PROJBC7 PROCRKSS MMRT 
1 .  Project Number : GR. llJ(85) IC 
2 .  Project Title : Uaintenance of vild Cicor spaciea 
and inrerrpocific h y m r r t i o n  
3 .  Project Scientist : R.P.S. Pundit 
I. Period covered by report : January to Doce.bcr 1986 
5. Summary of progress report: 
Twenty tvo accessions of the R annual wild Cicrr speclea vere groun in 
solarized plot along vith an input-'or extended day light. 
Satisfactory plant grovth and scrd Increacc of all the accearions wero 
obtained by using this method. Clccr micro h llua 
perennial species, vas alqo grown ih^'exrcn --*I r ay light. On* Of Thlr 
produced some flowers but rherc van no pod setting. Ve tranrferrod 
these plants to our grovth chamber to provfde condltionr clore t a  
their natural habitat. Fev flovers vere produced, tvo of them 
developed ipto noraal pods and seeds. This indlcater that porannial 
species can he grovn and maintninrd at Center under controlled 
environment. Ye are tryjng ro f ~ r l r t r ~ r  e f l n ~  our vork in creating the 
most ideal condition for m a i n t a i n ~ n ~  and re)uvcnating parennirl wild 
relatives of chickpea. 
ICRISAT pathologisrs sclerned a1 1 thr accesqions of 8 annual wild 
species against ascochyra blight and gray mold, and they Pound 
tolerance to ascochyra blight 111 C.  blJi~um, C. udafcum and C. 
innatifidurn. Toleranre to gray mold.var aseried i h j u g u m ,  r. 
w m ,  s. judaicum, and C .  f$ticu1af211. 
Ve supplied vild species seeds to many research vorkers. 
6. Publications:, Nil 
7. Uork plan for next yearr 
- Maintaining seeds of vild species for distribution and 
uril~zarlon. 
. Exploling vays to naintair~ and makc use of perennial species. 
ronrinut efforts in :nfr*~?prr~f~r. rrosses. 
COLLABORATIVE PROJEOS 
Project No.: GR-116(85) IC-A 
Project Title! Nultilocation evaluation of Pigeonpea gerrpla8m 
Naae of the collaborative: National Bureau of Plant Genetic 
Institute Resources (NBPCR), Indian Council 
of Agricultural Research (ICAR) 
Name of scientists responsible for the project: 
(a) Collaborative Institute: Mr. T,A. Thomas (NBPGR) 
Dr. S.K. Chaudhari (Purr, Bihar) 
(b) ICRISAT P. Remanandan, N. H. Hengesha, 
0.  Sharma 
Duration 
(a)  Date of start: June, 1986 
(b) Date of completion: 
Objectives: 
ICRISAT/NBPGR/ICAR collaborative program to evaluate the MlISAT 
mandate crops at or near the area of original habitat or u e a  of 
adaptation. A set of 479 early maturing accessions at Issapur, Dclhi, 
353 mid-late maturing accessions at Akola, 393 aid-late uturing 
accessions at Cvalior during kharif and 353 mid-late uturing 
accessions for Rabi at Dholi, Bihar have been selected and planted 
during 1986, 
Source of funds: 
Progress so far: 
All the plantings have been done in time and the trials established 
well, Recording of data on 17 important morphoagrononic characters is 
under progress, The trial at Issapur has been harvested and the data 
are being compiled. 
Projec* No. : CR-116(8S) IC- % 
Project Title: Hultilocrtion rvrlurtlon of Plgronpor teraplrcm 
Name of the collrborrtive: National Drylsnd Farming Rerrrrch 
Institute Strtlon (NOPRS), Krtuuni, Kenya 
Name of scientjsts responsible for the projcrt I 
( a )  Collaborative Institute: Dr. A. Shakoor, Hr. Peui Oungr 
( b )  ICRISAT P .  Remanandan, H. H , Hengrrhr 
Durat lon 
( a )  Date of start! Octoer, 1986 
( b )  Date of completion: 
Objectives: 
A regi~rnal pigeonpea germplasm tvaluar lon program in collrborrt lon 
vith the ninlstry of Agriculture, Covt. of Kenya hrr been initiated 
In Kenya starting October, 1986 to cvaluata the permplrrm rt or narr 
the area of origlnal habitrr or area of rdrprrtion. A rat of 500 
germplasm acresslons consisting ot vegetable type gcrmplrrm collrctrd 
from Kenya, the Caribbean ~slands and India has been constituted and 
planted a t  tvo locat tons (Katumani and Ki boko) during 1986. Promiring 
11nes v i l l  be selected, m\lltlpllt.d and n vorking collectton will be 
constiir~ted for further evsluarion!;. 
Sourre of funds: 
Progress qo fat: 
The r r 1 ~ 1 c  two locarlon~ are  well established and recording of data 
on Importan! mol phoagronomic charrrters is under progress. Over 200 
a i  tes ' !ons reached poddIn~ Trage i o  late Uarch 87. Severe1 genotypar 
~ ~ t h  nr~s~rat~l*~ agronomic , r a i  t v  appcarinu vel l adapted to the regipn 
ha:re ~ P P I I  rderdt I f ied. 'l'h~.:i dr * Ilc.lnb! ~l fed for further elaborate 
t e s t s  i f !  :he n w 7  season. 
Remark.,: 
najoril, qf  arrrsrion, i c  c,fpl,,T'd *,, r w n  pofldlnlr; sta6e by early Ray 
fi' ; i > l r , r  t - .  ,. , a r ,o r t  :~*-efi' : I F [!*. , 4 1  I la.,! ( I I : !  ! ~ r t n .  1 t o  00 May 1987. 
ICRISAT R E S W C B  PROJECT PROGRESS REPORT 
1. Project Number : CR-117(86) IC 
2. Project Title : Multilocation evaluation of chickpea 
germplasm 
3 .  Project Scientist : R.P.S. Pundir 
4. Period covered by report : January to December 1986 
5. Summary of progresr report8 
Ye have evaluated almost all accessions at Patancheru at least one 
time. At Risar, 720 accerrions were evaluated during 1985/86 
totalling 4323 lines up to nov. Subsequently, due to #oil salinity 
problem at Hirar, ve have transferred chickpea germplarm evaluation 
work to Gvalior. 
During 1986/87 season, ve sowed 1033 chickpeas at Debre Zeit, 
Ethiopia in collaboration with Plant Genetic Resources Center, Addis 
Ababa, Ethiopia and the Agricultural Research Center (ARC, Debre Zeit) 
of Agricultural University of Alcmaya. We visited the e x p e d w n t  
10-13 Dtcember, 1986. The crop was satisfactory and national 
Ethiopian scientists as well as ICARDA chickpea breeder were highly 
supportive and they were able to identify 18 promising lines. These 
accessions can be further tested in replicated trials and utilized in 
the national research program. 
Under our collaborative efforts with NBPCR, a set of 1320 
long-duration chickpeas have been sown at Nev Delhi, Jodhpur, and 
Gvalior, and another similar set of short-durat ion at Patancheru, and 
Akola. This joint vork has been highly appreciated by our 
collaborating scientists in NBPGR and agricultural universities. 
These experiments vere visited jointly by GRU scientists and 
collaborating national scientists in India during crop season. At Nev 
Delhi, chickpea crop was poor because of unsuitable soil type whereas 
at Jodhpur, crop was good initially, but was later damaged by fusarium 
vilt and stunt virus. Surprisingly, chickpea did not nodulate at 
Jodhpur. Chickpea crops at Akola and Gvalior were very good and ve 
expect to obtain meaningful evaluation data. 
6. Publications: Nil 
7. Work plan for next year: 
Geraplasa observations on regional and mu1 t i locat ion evaluations will 
be summarized and shared. Data vill he compiled in catalog form and 
distributed to chickpea research vorkers. In future years, efforts 
vill continue with nev sets of germplasm accessions. Scientists from 
nearby stations vill be invited to x . ~ . ; i r  ce~rnplasm grnvoutq and select 
material for utilization at 111, I I end. The regional chackpea 
gernplasm evaluation in Ethiopia be continued vith the use of 
promising lines and nev short-durat~on acrcsslons as suggested by our 
cooperators. 
